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insertion.
. ..Special notices in local column 10 cents 
per line for fixas insertion ; 6 cents per line 
each subsequent insertion.

Special arrangements made with parties 
wishing to occupy more than half a cols 
space. Liberal Urmsmade with yearly 
vert mere.

In order to insure insertion, advertise- 
mente should be in the office not Intel then
Tuesday Meriiig.

The attention of eubecribere is directed 
to the following

LEGAL DECISIONS 11 HEW8PAPEB CAESS.
1—Any yeeeoe who take* a paper regolsr- 

ly from the poet-office—whether directed to 
his name or another's or whether he has 
subscribed er not—is responsible for pay
ment.
a 2—If » person «Mi; Us paper discon 
tinned he must pep-Up all arrearages, or the 
publisher may continue to send it until pay
ment is made and collect the whole ssnorat, 
whether the puffer Is taken from the office 
or not.

-The courts hare decided tt«U refusing 
' add periodicals from the 

or remcring and 
uncalled for is priim fiât « 
tentionaltfraud.
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. ... .Cvaeats and Trade Masks e'dtehied and all 
■' 1 5 Patent Business conducted for J(ODER-

ATE FEES.
OUR OFFICE IB OPPOSITE U 8 

PATENT OFFICE I wo bare no suV 
X* agencies. All busineaa direct, hence can 

transact patent buaineas in lees time and at 
, LESS OUST than thoeo remote froraWash- 
” ngton.

Send model, drawing or photo, with de- 
1 , Scriptiuu. We adriee if patentable or not,
il J :■ free of charge. Our fee not due tilt-patent

A tak, »Hor to Obtain Patents, with 
references to actual client* In StalejAounty 
or thwn, sent free". Address

C. A 8EOW t O.
Opposite Patent Office, Washington D C.

INSURANCE
A.*'

VN»»*'

m

X ' Fire & life Insurance Agency
; GOOD RISKS SOLICITED FOB

The Lanowehtre Fire Ineurenee 
Confipwiy •

The Liverpool. London * Globe Fire Insurünoe Company. *

The Standard Life Ineuranoo Company.
LC. J. OSMAN,

Agent
>HillfiborOiA. Co.

Leather Ihefaetore.
If you want « first-rate quality of

• tldâ Liquor TUnned Leather
XfM -----iouU at the—

j-* HARVEY TANNERY.
Upper, Calf anti Harness Leather mano- 

actii red and kept on band. Best quality of

Hand Hade Boots
: p . kept Ut stock.

Oil Tanned Larrikins a Specialty.
Orders for which are now solicited, to be 

delivered next Antoine.
GOOD PRICES PAID FOR HEMLOCK 

BARK. COUNTRY PRODUCE 
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

HO TRAVELLERS!
Patronise the New Monoton

Livery Stable.
We hare taken the stable lately occupied 

by F. N. Sleeves, comer Foundiy and Main 
Streets, and solicita share of patronage. 
First class rigs to hire. Horses boarded on 
reasonable terms. Careful attention given 
to traveller’s teams.

A good Bottler always is attnimet. 
TERMS MODERATE.

WEST a CRUX.
Moncton, Nov. 1,1888.

■ABDIHe E. SBAVE8. 1. CliAEK MTU

GRAVES & FOSTER. 
HAB.VNY, 

ALBERT CO...................... ........B.B.
GENERAfcSTORE 

Commission Merchants.
------DEALERS IN------

Flour, Diy Goods, and GrocerieejCoal, 
Wood, and Stoves.

ràCjUÿ
Hay.

The Weddt Observer.

Special attention given to hipme»
[*e-7|i1e « p. ] ilii 11 etc s

PARIS
AND

"Hew York
MU LINERY.

Personally Selected.
We invite everybody to inepeet our

SHOW ROOMS.

HILLMIORO. N. A, Jit 24, 1888.

TRI» Canada of Ours.

By J. D. Edgar, 1. P.
Let other toagoes m older lands 

Lowdvneat their okiro. to giery,
And «Rent in tnwraph of the poet, 

tVrairot ea live in story.
Tknffi|h berating no baronial hafi*.

Ne ivy t trend Mwr,
What ,yra*- awmatah thy (ferions

yeeth—
This Ohaada of ours !

We foye tiwe* foroff ueeau ialw.

JSSSSSSSBa
That soars* thro' our veiee;

Prend Swtia'.tarae, eld Brin'* ■*■* 
And haughty Albion'», power», 

talent their reatehlere kwtre on 
TMitiffiMtinl

Mey ear Domietoo Bonrieh, thee, , 
A geddb fcàfl end be*,

Where Celt end-ShWhaed in Hand 
Bold May ftore *ea to see. 

hsoag afore (hair guard oar eherished
jt

When dkite t danger lowers,
And *hkW life-blood we’U defend 

ThlrOroatto of onr» 1

▲ Happy Sew Tear.
with- its jay* 

some: Wtttlta

lj

The aid year has yarn*
, and H» sorrow» :
The New Year has 

hope tad- ke iesi ;
And new on its threshold of unknown to-

Wish yon A 

We rak noi for howor, w* Irak not for

Dear friends, We wed 
Happy New Year.

Not necessary 
bet tome as a

to come as a 
visitor and see what

BEAUTIFUL GOODS

Mi FOB GOODS.
OÂSB PAID TOR HIDES.

(.4-9
W. H. A. CASEY, 

Proprietor.
Harvey, ▲. Co., May 26, 1688.

a.

INSPECTION.
of Amerieen

The People’s Favorite.
My Studio has now become the favor

ite retort tor strangers visiting the town 
and desiring

.,.... „ > ■ SOMETHING NICE
$» tile pdftreh -fine.' I not only make 
portraits which are perfect likeness bet 
my work is

r ,1 ^ A RTieno

29" O FEOTOB
.delivered from my eetablisbment without
if)*"'

In (took large 
Mooldinga. of .new designs.
Oil Printings; Engravings, etc., etc.'

x The Publie cordially invited when in
Moncton

to vieil '
yr Worthmp’B Mew Studio.
Aw- »«. rt«L

houséiiolb Specific-
1 Ai/i The gtea* Bxlemal Bemedy. Deed 

a .* • ,- in dieeanee where an external appll
cation is Indicated it never fails Nearly 
^o* years before the public. Once introduced

• r r' J hyo aismilv, they never will be without it 
’J" f'. Ill Rbeumstism. Neuralgia, Gouty Swelling

* * ' of the Hands or Feet, Bums, Scalds, Braises,
,—— Sprains: Soreness of the Muscles, etc, its

effect is magical. Keepit in the, house for 
9.èV ‘any unis all emergn» ’«• ; it willnevei 

spoint yon. Only JUt-. » bottle, s*dj 
say its worth 6$ Sel l by ell. “ * 
DRAL.8LAWB4.au 

.J«t,(lto .2 Brighton' '
'■mss. It your dn 
est-him to order it.

£ ->

. showing. We lake pleasure in 
th. owing these Booms open to

THii PUBLIC,
and do not want anybody to miss the 
meortanity. tk & F A -MWBB-

OUR YOUTJPS FRIEND.
Illustrated Literary Journal for 

BOYS aud'OlBLS.
M Page. Hesthly. Pubtiahei at Cleveland, «hie. 

It eon ta ins departments of

Stories ; Social Etiquette ; Tern 
pel once ; Nature and Science; 
Our Girls ; Inquiries Anewer-S 
ed ; Humorous ; Gocd Heal 
th ; Music ; Home Becrea 
tions ; Adventure ; Art ; 

Puzzles, Etc.
OUR YOUTH'S FRIEND
Is bright, sparkling sffii pure ; Just the paper 
that every father and mother, who have the 
welfare of their children at heart, will fool 
disposed to place upon their reading tahte. 
The editor has had twelve years experience 
in editing for the young, end all this ex
perience is brought to bear npou 
up OUB YOUTH 8 FBIBND.

This ' valuable Young People’s paper 
will be sent together with Tm.Ws«KLT 
Observes one veer for 11.15, TWO 
GOOD FAMILY ÇAPEB8 FOtf 
ONLY <1.16. Now is the time to rob- 
eeribe.

These lest but a moment—they 
disappear ;

Though ours wore alter and gold wit hr

Oh, ikuro nontd net bring* A Happy 
New Year.

Wa knew aM what eatse auty e’en now 

We know not what joy or what grief
■toy he near;

We know not what voiee msy be w 
from owr ebons.

When went we shill wish yoM A Happy 
New Tear.

But we kaaw that the smile sf oar 
. Father in Heaven 
Brings, sunshine to sorrow, d 

ovvry four;
He will not withheld who a Bevioa 

giron.
And oh I may He send yen A Happy 

New Year. Am*.

Mamed to a Drunkard.

«THIS SPACE IS BBSKBVBD FOB

W. H. DUFFY'S

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

Our Bpecillc No. Vjetwenentiy resterai 
EXHAUSTED r.mH7, LOST MAN
HOOD and GENERAL DEBILITY when 

treatment foils, Bend 6 cents in stamps 
our TREATISE.sad DIRECTIONS «or 

. A^home core. Tonosvo Midi cm, Co, 843 
t Bpadina Ave, Toronto, Ont.

*' >
! i

. !..
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c. P. Curtis 8c Co,
Produce Commission Merchuus.

7« ATLANTIC AVENUE BOSTON,MAB* 
Solicit eonmgnmrote of all kinds of 

produce snob ns Hay, Potatoes, Applet, 
Eggs, Poultry (alive or dreeeed.) or any 
thing else parties wish to ship to this 
market on sale. Pish of nil 
their eesso*. Quick sake. Prompt 

*»•»* • returns.
• CHARGES MODERATE.

f For one dollar and twenty-five ewte 
'On Obsovzb end Farm end Arerids 

i 4 wiS be sect o* year to say iddiem.

EMPIRE

THREE MONTHS FREE

Three Month»
,forroaroroffiWh.

She arose suddenly in the meeting and 
spake as follows :

Married et a drunkard I Yes, Twas 
married Ma'dreakard. Look at met 
I am talking to the girls.”

We all turned and looked at her. 81 
wee a wan wsmsn, ' with dark, sad eyes 
and white hair. ptaoed Smoothly dvet a 
brow that demited intelleet.

“When I married a drankard, I reach 
ed the acme of misery," she eowtinwed 
“I was yewng, and rffi, so happy I ^ 
married the mar l laved, aid who pro- 
toed tetow me. H*-wm a drankard. 
ffaiew it—kneyr it, but did not a

It. There isi-oeta yoang girt la 
hat1 dees undeiatând it, 

rirehaSadrUnkardiaherfai 
thro, perhaps, she knows how deeply the 
it* eaten the seeled -Wwoman, 
she Inetty and it *8ieif- to a dreakard, A g,yje ^ yy 
whether father, brother, hasbaod or ron.
Girls, beüeye mé wb* I tell yod that to 
many a drankard, to lore a drunkard, iff 
the crown of all misery. I have go* 
through the deep Waters and know, 
bate gamed thwt'fbstfil'' knowledge et 
the expense of kappinom, sanity, ala 
life itself,- Do. yon wander my hair 
white? It raised white in a ight 

by sorrow,- us Marie Asitdinette 
laid'df h* kfcir. ■ l am 'not forty yean 
old, l*t‘ the InoWs of seventy re* upon 
my hand; uad Bfoa .m; heart—ah I 1 
oaaaot bogatneonitthe wiattn wffiiag,' 

with un utters bk path* 
resting in her volee.

“My husband waa a prnftmioaal man.
His calling took him from home Bequent- 
ly at night, and Whaa he rotarued, foe ro
tamed drank. Gradually he gave Way 
to temptation in the day, until he 
rarely sober. I had two little girls sad 
a boy.” Here her voice faltered, and le
ant in deep silence listening to bar story.
“My ihnshiibd bad be* drinking deep
ly. I had net sen him for two days.
He had kept away from his home. One 
night I was sealed beside my siek boy 
the two tittle girl» were in bed in the 
next room, while beyond was another
room into which I heard my hatband go,
as he entered the honse. That 
communicated with the one in wbieh my 
tittle girk were tlecpiag. I do not know 
why hot a footing of terror seddealy Wok 

of me.'sWÉ I telt tbaklny tittle 
girk were in danger, l aroto and weak 
.b the roam. The doer waa looked 
knocked on it frantisailygbwt'* answer 

1 foamed toi hr endowed with
fosper bnmawstr«h*lh)Wlld, thh

rkSulfoM

rite the arai Tera

kd, thrwlriog my 
Wto kU ray forefc agslbdf the .

-the oefc -gave way, aad "the door flew
eg*: Oh trim dyill Aiifrikk right I, 
she wailed writ-ta a roi* that- béante m 

; wed she eoterod ker face with-her 
and- wh* sbe-rowp*ri AfoW.-it 

was whiter and sadde?" thaa ever.
“Delimam teamsas ? .^Xon_______

God-grmrt-yweeter mapu tegtebsr at/the «lose sf 
<i*t 'Aid, kss| >-Pvaj, What have I

'ey* glnring frith insanity, and in hie 
hand a large knife. “Take them awn I’’ 
he screamed. “The horrible things, 
they are crawling all over me. Take 
them away, t roy T end he flourished 
Ae kiifr in the air. Beg-rdle* of 
danger, I rushed up to the bed, and my 
heart seemed suddenly to ’nw* iinting. 
There lay my ehitdron eoveied with their 
Hfr blee*/*ia by their ewe fetber ! 
For a wRÉsrit I eoeld not utter a 

f was literally daroh io the 
ptessaes of this toftthte sorrow. I sear co

ld the amnlwrffil my wde—the 
» had wrohght me Ml this woe. 

f h* I attend a load sodée* and my 
mififlit Clkdlba air. The servants 
heard me aad hastened to the room, he 
suddenly drew the fae* neroee hie own 

I wew nothing mote. I was 
wake hero the note that e* 

taiaed my akaghtered children yd the 
body'Of Say husband. The next day my 
hair was white, and my mind so shatter- 
id thrift kadtr no one."

She censed. Oar eyes were riveted 
,ripen-bbr Mb freehand some of the 

sobbed ahud, while 
then WfW dedlreeiy a dry eye in that 

ting. So much sorrow,
we thought, and through do Mit of her 

We row that she had not done 
■ only waiting to subdue 

Iter erimti* id resume her story.
“Two years," she continued, “1 was a 

marital wieek ; then I recovered from 
1 absorbed myself in the 

earoWfav ley. 'Bat the sin of the 
fatter Was risiied rip* the ehild, and 
six months ago my boy of eights* was 
phissd in a drunkard's grave j Bid es I, 
his loving mother, stood and row the sod 
heaped over him, I roid, “Thank God! 
I’d rather roe him there thaa hate him 
live a drankard ; and I turned into ray 
deeolate bsroe a ehild lees woman—one on 
whom the hand of God had rested 
heavily.

“Girk it is you I wish to rose* from 
the fate that overtook me. Do not blast 
your life a»I blasted mine; do not be 
drawn roto the madness of marrying n 
drùnkard. You lltve him. So much the 
worse for you ; for married to a man, the 

wW be your misery because of 
your love. Yon will marry him and then 

ro yew wy. Ah 1 a woman 
sadly overrates her strength when she 
undertaken to do this. You are not a 
matefa for the giant demos “drink" when 
he possesses a man's soul. Yon are not 

inh-fer him, I roy. ' What is your 
pony strength beeide h e gigantic ferae ? 
He will crush yon to. It is too save

everybody stare it me so ?"
“His reply increased my ainaiemeot. 

He said: “Docro'tyonr own eonseieooe 
condemn yon, my brother ?”

“Not • bit, I exclaimed, out of all 
patieooe. “And who else does ? Come, 
I demand to know the whole story.”

“It ie very painful," be said, “but, 
yes, you are right. You should know 
it all, and I suppose I am the one to toll 
you. Know, thro, that Mise—"when 
coming home from prayer meeting, Wed
nesday evening, observed a strange man 
dogging her steps and trying to attract 
her attention. She harried on, greatly 
alarmed, and what was Asr aitoaisbmeol, 
my brother, to find who Un»person was."

“ ‘After she reached her home,"' eon- 
tiboed the minister, impressively, “she 
took her place at the window in-an no- 
lighted room, commanding the street, to 
see the further notions of this person. 
What was her pain—here the parson’s 
voies trembled and his manner became 
most searching—"What was her pain to 
see this persoo, whom she had previously 
honored, some forth from the shadows 
where he had beeo skulking, lying io 
wait—shall I say for innocent women 
obliged to walk alone by night—and 
cross the street and enter a low saloon. 
My friend, dees not year conscience now 
tel) you who that man was ?"

“By this time I was ready to beret, 
and I did bunt. “Why, mao," I ex
claimed, “hang it, the woman’s a fool, 
and yon can prefix as many adjectives 
to that word aa your memory of angodfy 
epithets can supply. I knew her and I 
did try to keep out of her way beeauee 
I had been told by my wife to step in at 
the saloon and get her a bottle of ginger 
ale, and I knew the length of the wo
man's tongue and mean, malicious, eus- 
piekms nature. That may not be ex
drily Presbyterian, hot it’s the truth ; 
she’s a long toogned fool and a mean, 
malicious nature, and she has construed 
my eautijB so as to make me out a Street 
“masher" and a drunkard and a hypo
crite !”

“The pare* was evidently moeb re
lieved. He thanked roe for the exphmn- 
tion, and I could see he believed m 

“Well," he exclaimed after a long 
panse, “I hadn't a doubt it was entirely 
a misunderstanding, as you sayt and I'll 
do my best to rectify the thing. Bat 
Brace Wednesday there's been the Ladies 
Aid society, the Woman'» Foreign Mis
sion society, the Industrial wheel, the 
committee * the Christmas entertain 
ment, n meeting to peek the box for the 
homo missionary—that’s all 1 remember 

you, girt-, from the sorrows that wrecked jest now—Hind Miss—has be* to them
my bappsNM that I have unfolded my 
history to yea. I-am s stranger in this 
jfreal city. 1 am merely passing through 

and I have a message to bear to every 
gill in America—never - marry a drunk
ard I"

1 earisw héf bow, as she stood there 
amid the husked audience, her dark eyes 
glowing, and her frame , quivering with 

m,: M ehe Uttered her impassioned 
i. Then ■ she hurt fed i ont nod we 

never tsvrber again. Her words, “fitly 
spoken,” were not without effect, how 
yver, and beronao of them there is one 
girl siogk now.—Ahet Ramdolpk.

A Presbyterian Bitter.

lie Gets Hite fits a
! Fix.

It waa s Presbyterian elder, says the 
Mr York Evming Sum, and the per- 
spirattoo stood out iu drops up* his fore 
head, and the hands, as they were clinch
ed ever a bankerehief, 'trembled, yet be 

mfcesing a forgery or a defal 
eatieo or bigamy er any sf the deadly 

No, be was fomply relating to a 
sympathetic group the peril he had re- 
eeotiy meurred of getting e name for the 
riisdlisat variety sf sins entirely without
hkfanit,

"It was this way,” he explained, rind 
b* shuddered so be spoke- .“Last Wed 
■esday eighl I went to prayer tnoettag as 
Usual. My wife wasn't very well end 
asked ate to bring her home a bottle of 
ginger ate. 1 w*w my way heme when 
I noticed jwtt aero* the street a young 
lady of the church also going home alone-. 
I didn’t suppose she noticed me, and my 
first thought, as a prudent man, was not 
to let her see me going into the rolo*. 
So I dropped behind and let her s 
the street ahead. Th* I went over at 
the next corner, k aping my eyes * her 
les* bar safely ont of my path. She 
stopped-to-look in a shop window just by 
tbe iakide, and I had to stop in the shad
ows of the opposite corner till she satisfied 
her curiosity.

"I row her tarn and gaae my way as 
she started again, but I drew further 
back and was sure she did not recognise 
me. Sho then hurried on to her flat, 
Which waa half way down the block, and 
after letting n safe time elapse I crept 
out of toy hole, eroeeed to the saloon, got 
my pager ale, and went home to my 
wife.

“Well, gentlemen, when I went to
ehereh last Sunday I noticed that a good 
manyjaf fry friends looked at me queerlj 
and were vesy distant.-tiRod the miriia- 

of alt. After awhile 
1 wetoa't' mead it nay longer and so l 
«Md to-ihp person as we left the ehureb 

of the service :
i to iambs

aU, and ehe has told herstory, I suppose, 
at all. She’s got an awful start of ns, 
but we’U try to save your reputation yet.” 

“But I'm afraid, gentlemen, it's no 
a,” sighed the unhappy elder, wring

ing hie bends. “I suppose, at this very 
moment, the old ladies are whispering 
over their tea whit a fearful Mr. Hyde 
I conceal under a sanctimonious Dr 
JekyU.”

Railroad Religion.
Burdett’s laimitakle Story ef a Brakemaa at 

Chsrel.—He discusses the variées Restes 
aid Favors the “River Read.”

good

the brake- 
as) a rul ;

On the road once more, with Lebanon 
fading away in the distance, the fat pas- 
eeoger drumming idly * the window 
pane, the eroes passenger sound asleep, 
and the tall thin passenger reading "Gen, 
Grant's Tonr Around the World," end 
wondering why “Blair's Keystone Sta 
tionery" should be painted above the 
doers of “A Buddhist Temple at Ben 
ares." To me comes the brakeman, and 
seating himself on the arm of the seat, 
says : '

“I went to church yesterday.”
“Yes ?" I said, with that interested in

flection that asks f,r more. “And what 
ehureh did you attend ?”

“Whieh do you guess?” he asked.
„8ome union mission church ? I has- 

arded.
“No," he said, “I don’t like to run * 

them bianeh roads very mueh. I don't 
often go to ehureh, sod when I do, I 
want to ran on the main line, where your 
run is regular and you go on schedule 
time, and don’t have to wait on connect
ions. I don't like to run on a branch. 
Good enough, bat I don't like it."

"Episcopal ?’" I guessed.
“Limited express,” he said, “all paisse 

cars, and two dollars extra for a seat, 
fast time, aad only stop at the big 
stations. Nioe line, but too exhaustive 
for a brakeman, All train men in uni
form, conductor's punch and lantern 
silver plated, and no train boys allowed. 
Then the passengers are allowed to talk 
back to the conductor, and it makes them 
too free and easy. No, I couldn't stand 
the palace cars. Riofa road, though. 
Don’t often hear of a receiver being ap
pointed for that tine. Some mighty nice 
people travel * it, too."-

“Uoiversalist ?” 1 suggested.
“Brood gauge," said the brakeman, 

“does too mueh complimentary business.
Everybody travels * a pass. Conduc
tor doesn'tget a fare onoe in fifty miles. 
Stops at all flag stations, and w*’t run 
into anything bet a onioa depot. No 
smoking car * the train. Train orders 
are ratter vague, though, and the train
ee* don't get along well with the passen
gers. No, I don't go to the Universal*,

though I know some awfully 
who run on that road.”

“Presbyterian ?" I asked.
“Narrow gauge, eh ?" roid 
in, “pretty track, straight 

tunnel right through a mountain rati 
than go round it; spirit-level gre 
passengers have to show their uokéte Be
fore they get * the train. Mighty,' 
strict road, but the can are a little 
narrow ; have to sit ooe in a seat soft/ 
no room in the aisle to dan*. Then 
there is no stop-over tickets allowed ; got 
to go straight through to the station 
you're ticketed for, or you can't gel on 

all. When the ear's fùD, ao extra 
coaches ; rare are built at the shops to 
bold just so majy, aad nobody elpe 
allowed on. But yon don’t often hear 
of en accident on that road. It’s run 
right up to the rules. '

May-be you joined the Free-Think
ers?" I said.

“ticreb road," said the brakeman, 
“dirt road-bed and no ballast, no time
card and no train dispatcher. AU trams 
run wild, and every engineer makes bis 
own time, just as he pleases. Smoke if 
yon want to ; kind of a go-as-you-please 
road. Too many side tracks, and every 
switch wide open all the time, with the 
switch man sound asleep sod target-lamp 
dead out. Git on as you please and off 
when you Went to. Don’t have to show 
yonr tickets, and the conductor isn't ex- 
peeled to do anything but amine the pas
sengers. No, sir, I was offered a pass, 
bat‘I Soot1 like the line. I don't like to 
travel * » road that has no terminus. 
Do you know, sir, I Asked a division 
superintendent where that road run to, 
and he said he hoped to die if he knew..
I asked him if the general superintendent 
eould tell me and he said he didn'the- 
lieve they had a general superintendent, 
and if they had, he didn'tkndw anything 
more about the road than the passengers, 
i asked him who he reported to, and he 
said, “Nobody.” I asked a conductor 
who he got his orders from, add bo said 
be "didn't take orders rom aay living 
man or dead ghost." And when I asked 
the engineer who he got his order* from, 
he roid, “he’dttke to nee anybody give 
him orders : he’d run that train to suit 
himself, or he'd run her in the diteb." 
Note yon see, sir, I'm a railroad 
and I don't care to run on a res

no time, er makes no 'connections, 
runs nowhere, and has no superintendent.
It may be all right, but ['ve railroaded
too long to understand it”

“May be yon went to the Congrega
tional ehareh ?" I roid.

“I opular road," said the brakeman, 
“rid old road, too ; one of the very oldest 
in this country. Good road-bed and 
oomfortable ears. ’ Well managed road, 
too, directors don’t interfere with division 
superintendents and train orders. Bond's 
mighty popular, but it's pretty indepeod 
eat, too. Yes, didn't one of the division 
superintendents down east discontinue 
one of the oldest station.' on this tine two 
or three years ago ? Bat it's a mighty 
pleasant road to travel on. Always has 
sueh a splendid class ef passengers."

“Did you try the Methodist ?" I said.
“New you’re shouting," he said with 

some enthusiasm. “Ni* road, eh ? Fast 
time and plenty of passengers. Eagil 
carry a power of steam, and don't you 
forget it; steam gauge shows a hundred 
and enough all the time. Lively read 
when the conductor shoots -‘all aboard," 
you can hear him at the next station. 
Every train-light shines like a head-tight, 
Stop over cheeks are given * all through 
tickets ; passengers ex • drop off the train 
as|often as they like, do the station two 
or throe times nod bop * the nex' revival 
train that comes thanderiogatoog. Good 
whole siuled, companionable conductors 
ain’t » road in the won try where the 
passengers feel more at home. No
every passenger pays full traffic rates for 
his tickets. Wesleyan air-brakes dnSJI 
trains, too ; pretty safe road, hut I dido’ 
ride over it yesterday,

“Perhaps yon tried the Baptist ?" I 
guessed onoe more.

“ Ah, ah I” roid the brakeman, ‘W 
a daisy, ain't she ? River road, teeuti-, 
fol curves ; sweeps around anything to 
keep eloee to the river, but it’s ail steel 
rail and rock ballast, single track sH the 
way and not a ride track from the round, 
house to the tensions. It takes a heap 
of water to run it through cMSobMC, 
tanks at every station, and there isn't a 
engine in the shops that ran pull n petttit 
or run a mile with leas than two gaogey^
But it runs through a lovely country ;
these river roads always do ; river oh 
one side and hills on the other, and It's 
a steady climb up the grade all the way 
till the run ends where the fountainhead 
of the river begins. Yes, sir, I'll take 
the river road every time for a lovely 
trip, sure wnneetioos and good time, 
and no prairie dust blowing in at the 
windows. And yesterday, when the con
ductor came around for the tickets with 
a little basket punch, I didn’t ask him 
to pass me ; but I paid my -fere like
little man; twenty-five cents for >i 
hour’s run and a tittle concert ’ by the 
passengers assembled. I toll '

Our Washington Letter.
In the top Of the great Pension build

ing and ratered from a briloooy over
looking the magnifierai court where the 

langerai bail will We held, are the 
' lilted files" of the Penis* Bureau. 

sOelvee reach to the railing, and are 
bâtit ont in wirigp av in a crowded 
library. On this shelving, properly 
àoketed. belong the papers in nearly 
thfw-qaartere of a miltew pension eUim*,

1 thro» that live been admitted to the 
Peimbii Üittoe sa just daM and the 
slalmanra pensioned. What ri bèwilder- 
ing array. Tew * tons ef I paper, from 
hew? roleotrindWair Depariaeot paper, 
eovevyd with ettdal reports, to tte cheap 
notecMrir an whisk the altiler wrote 

• raws the frwti Ink 1 bow faded 
and yellow with age, nod -rife’ that was 
faded beforen toeehed the 1 pacer; an 
ocean of ink.

Think of the almost innumerable 
Cards that am written up* \ the papers 
packed away in this auie. It Adam 
rod Eve had’ been condemned when 
drivM riht or the gard* of Edea to 
copy a number of words eqoil to those 
here eollrated, rod had even be* expert
oopyists and had worked attié job ever 
sin* every day, "they woriid not be 
through yet. If a aehooLboy 'were set tn 
work to merely rowel the aplrrite docu
menta aad lived and toiriil to three 
•eon and ton, death would Add hit work 
unfinished.

The* rooms contain, howtver, lut a 
portion of the etteial rarottii of the 
Pension Bureau, though quite) enough to 
be food fot« 4ri»tfltff*. There are re 
cords ei griflarit Servira aad | records of 
Mrardly droertU*. There rire : drier- 
Ail letters from brare soldiers 'written as 
they lay mangled ie hospitals, 'and whin-

itng letters Mm ébëap bcampe whose sole 
aim wris to be la the hospital. Th* 
there are the millions ef affidavits con
taining the testimony by which these

yon, Pit ___________
grra^yon toke the river sod wb* ,onfiyef ^ ‘ j

But just here the load whistle from the 
engine announced a station and the 
brakeman hurried to the door 

“ZiooayiUe I This tram
•tops between here and Indianapolis V’

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel 

parity, strength and whoiesomenetw. Mom 
economical than the ordinary kind*, aatf 
cannot be sold in competition with the mil- 
titude of low test short weight alum or phos
phate powders. Sold only in cans. Rota» 
Baking Powdmb Co., 106 Wall St. N. Y.

■

A

■ome of this testi'aony is abs> 
•oqwtiified pagnry goto without 

saying; that a larger propsrtiria of it is 
not nrolriysd Wnth is quite as rartaio 
Aad ttia is'to ha told ml Store ' oftht 

reewtly allowed than of those ad
mitted years ago, as haadreds’ of ex 
•tidiere have filed ttMffi»lor serions gwn 
shot 'rounds darmg the- foot-' five years, 
and tin exanrihatiwof Wkr Departmeot 
files bris snsarthéâ tte positira fraord of 
the irotuded in ImMla. .Thtoe be kowdrable 

The class of elaimn wheiri 'perjury 
is most rife is icthe ’nUitoS of widows 
OB aetricarof the dtiith ofboshlods who 
died since the war. (

The law entities the widow rfalsst 
war soldier to a perai* only when the 
soldier died- of a ranee originating in 
servira. In the moré rémois arid poorer 
diatriets of the eountiy many ! u ex
soldier is serireriy eold in death before 
the widow baa made ■ application 
pension. No Wfottef tthst he iriaj have 
died of, ri’tree'toriy1 have" fafieo * him, 
he may have be* drowned, death i* in 
any evwt attributed to sertiee. Some 
times the fomily dralir is jfooet oLligieg 
with testrmrioy”'hoping that a penrioa 
may seeure hii fee. Of wane, I speak 
of exceptional rases. Twelve dollars per 
month for lift iewdrene of riebes to tte 
loue widow oa ’obnm Marik ’hillside. It 
will keep the ekpbhrird frill, repair the 
hon e, silence the dreed of the poor-house, 
rod make everything pleasant to the end 
of life. With her ora efforts at a little 
gardening tte want* be a woman ot 
statu*. ' “Drat the froa.ro," I heard one 
houeowife wy to another, “there is DO 
peaee with her riara ehe drswsd that 
pension ; ehe think* of nothing bat 
frishwe."

Amoog the mriay Oommendable features 
of oar pension system nothing ie more 
creditable to ear common humanity than 
the liberal aHdweo* made to soldiers who 
become blind or lotA-’W- legs or both 
arms in service. The sum of IT2 per 
month ie, of course, a peer aompfoaetioo 
for total falinduaSa, bw it will vripsitably 
luppstX a man: In this respect ' we do 
thlngs Wftar ttisn tome other peoples. 
I row' a'rightleas F reach man on ihe 
streets of Chi ago eow, hat ifo hadd, beg- 
giag. He was miserably dad: sod his 
long hair wasthhi and white. A French 
army medal swung idly ou his breast.
I learne<| that his-eyes had been injured 
in the servira of France, and that he had 
bdeaqienwmed at a fowtiitne'p.-r month, 
abonv enough to ' keep him i* tobaooo. 
nod How the right wris totally otiaguish- 
ed. I eootraated hi* eoaditi* with that 
of a blind ea soldier of «nr own country, 
going down to ri periefefwi old eg-, warm
ly dad, weiMr’Onied, bis èheOrfu! old wife
by liis side, honor-4 by an 1 h-.nd.-log n 
grateful oouutry. Tuts is the .right side 
of pensioning

Thcclhatu jettoikark shfo livery in 
habitaut of any eonntry vülagv k >nws the 
•h'rinSrit1' psnAtt^ aUiuwiit. if his 
daiiri.lbr pension on amount of 

allowed last - month,
hf .nO/NWMr lerirna that the'r»fe allowed
foa. drarraek talr inrikatod, than hit sad 
deftly remetitera tiirit he U U deaf

1 h kA.fV Jth £ e. }ii' .

terror U>#w»i»i»g eergew moé h uuïs 
aune tol.hia haèamblit ivtny Wnritadee. 

,j.Hai sÉniMMr'tbe'WàbdlKè'kirks

The Publishing and Patent 
Offices of the Scientlfle 

American.
Perhaps some of our rcariw hero 

visited tlie extensive offines of the Seim-
tifie American, at 361 Broadway, New 
York, but many have not, and to sash 
the following account may be of interest.
A correspondent who recently had tkfc 
pleasure informs us that he was greatly 
surprised at the magnitude of the estab
lishment. It suggested to hie mind an 
enormous insurance company or oauki^ 
house. At the main office, wbieh ia 
principally devoted to the patent b usinera

forming as it does so important a part 
of the establishment—may be|seen the 
members o the firm and their able corps 
of examiners. Ready access to the prin
cipal» is tffordjd to every one ; and hero 
may be seen inventors from all parts ef 
the eonntry showing their models aad 
drawings, and explaioing,their inventions. 
The models left by inventors form a large 
and interesting collection, and are kepi 
io » room by ^themselves. The large 
corps of draughtsmen who prepare the 
patent drawings are for the mo* part 
experienced mechanics,electricians, or *■ 
gioeer», some of them having been era- 
nee ted with the U. 8. Patent Ofltoe. 
Most of the eorrospoodenee n carried w 
by type writers, sod this necessitates a 
separate department, whetw ri number ef
experienced female type writers and steno
graphers are constantly employed. The 
dark room, where the photographs sf the 
patent drawers are copied, and when» ■- 
the photographs for the architectural de
partment are developed, is - also * this 
floor. Ob the floor above "Mlfÿ be found 
the editorial rooms, oomposteors’ and 
subscription room, sndthe engravers’ de
partment.

'The Architectural Department occu
pies the top floor, and here may be «SW 
the manager of this departing, and alro 
a number of draught-men at-w°rk pro
paring the plans and general designs for
the Architect and Builder editioa of the 
Scientific American, whieh 18 published 
monthly, and has attained a widespread 
eireelation. The printing of the papers 
is carried on in » sepaaate build ng. At 
the entrance of the main'office, which 
alone occupies a floor space og'60 by Mri^ 
feet, may be seen one of Prof. Draper's 
Remarkable recording barometers, with, 
wbieh iostrument a complete record w 
kept of the atmospheric ehiriges. This 
barometer was built specially for the 
Scientific American, and it is a remark
ably fine sud sensitive ns well as a very 
expensive instrument.

Some idea may be had of the extent ef 
the business done at the office of the 
Scientific American when we state that 
over one hundred persons are employed 
by Muon 4 Co. oo their several publies 
done and in their extensive patent de
partment.

FREE!

Washington, Jan. 14. 1888.

16 Urn ml IUU STORIES
package of goods worth two 

dollars to mar lfacture, and a large loop 
Picture Book, that will surely put you on the 
rood to a handsome fortune. Write quick, 
and send 5c. silver, to help" pay postage 
A. W. KINNIK. Yarmouth N.S.
a Nsw Home Treatment fur the Cure ef < 

arrh, Catarrhal Deafness and Hay Fever 
Offeree ele not (eoerelly a were Watt 

dlsessee ere contegiop», or thet they e 
tbw preeenoe of living peraeltra in 1
membrane et the noee end instsikl______
Minroeoopie raeeerch, however, hae proved I 
to br e feet, and the restdt la that a steeple raro 
edy has been foimnlated whereby entesib, dto 
anrhel deaf new and hay fever era perasaaaa* 
cured la from on to three Wrapt# 15*555» 
raede by the patient at home.

RHAD THE FOLLOWING i 
_ Blteeye Cove. Move Beotia, June ro WTO

roily eared Me cl Catarrh. Mine era a eaeeel

but none mre mintfrat. You may msm wir bjEbRb

Toan ate., (BEV.) ». O. HUBWPtn.
TWO TBABS LXTMK.

MOt YUlege, Quean'e Oo^ K.8. Dee. M. SB 
GwwMsm-Allow me to ray that after «ee 

yen’Wal I todw uwleaaui odor to Ike ateor. fetid breath, which need to sir e<rt other. Is Us 
company. No eymptons of CsUnrh «— zlnm 
After the second application of your remedy. 

Wishing you success in doing good, I wmsl^ 
Tours sincerely (B1V.) G. 0. HUB8TIS,

We send » pamphlet describing this new tree» 
meat on receipt of poet-^w r temp.
A.H Dixee A Bm. SOS Tl-* Bfi w Toroole.

Itching Piles.
Symptoms.—Moisture ; intense itching 

and stinging, most at night, worse by 
scratching. If slowed to coûtions* 
tumors form, which often bleed and olecr 
ate, becoming very sore. SwATNl'i 
Ointmsnt stops the itching and bleed
ing, heals ulceration, and in many ease* 
removes the tumors. It is equally effi- 
oauious in curing all Skin Diseases. DR, 
8WAYNE 4 SON, Proprietors, Phila
delphia. Swathe’s Oiktm rnt cm be 
ehtoidvd of drnggi*. Sent by mail foe 
68 orate.

V-

We Want Potatoes.
We handled 100,000 Bushels Potatoes 

this Season and made money tor ear 
Shippers. We get out side prices, we 
want a few more good Shippers. Will 
rand market reports each week if desired. 
Write us and ship to

HATHEWÀY & CO.
GENERAL COMMISSION DEALERS.

22 Central Wharf, Boston.
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The Weekly Observer. 

HILLSBORO, N. B., Jan. *24, 1888.
Obeervatlona.

Fer the Farmers.
We ooeupy a large portion of oar space 

this week with a report of the proceed
ings at the Farmers' Aaeociati o held 
lam week at Frederiotoo. We offer do 

■- apology for so doing as ftiut Observer 
eireniates largely amongst farmers who 
will Data rally desire toleani all they van

in them. We hope in the near future 
to refer more at length to some of the 
papers read at the Association,

impare Literature.
We are in receipt of a circular from 

H. T. Todd of -St. Stephen, N. B., re 
questing us to “aid the interests of tuno 
eeoee and parity by eselading from our 
eelumlss everything that tends to lower 
tbs moral tone of society.” It has ever 
been, and we trust will ever continue to 
be, the aim of The Observer to with
held from Its columns everything of an 
immoral nature. We give no space to 
boat racing, horse racing, prize lighting 
and similar objectionable doings, as they 
are, as a general thing, conducted by 
gamblers or at least largely controlled 
and patronised hy rum drinkers an 
gamblers.

With reference to publishing accounts 
ef “enrdere, elopements, divorce, and 
acts of youthful depravil , “there is room 
for a difference of opinion. We know a 
good Baptist deacon who once declined 
to take the Christian Visitor because it 
did not publish the police records of St. 
John, etc., as he said he wanted his boys 
to koow “the wrong doings in cities so 
they might be the better prepared to 
shun them." By publishing accounts of 
muidera and showing their causes (in 
temperance in 9 out of 10 cases) the pub
lie ought to be enabled the m >rc clearly 
to realise the great evils of intemperance 
and to have temperance principles more 
Irmly instilled in their minds. However 
disgusting detail< of murders, divorces, 
etc., ought to be excluded from all re
spectable paper.

We are in sympathy with the W. 0. 
T. Unions in their . Sorts to , urifv the 
press and can assure them The OBSER
VES will do ell it can in its humble way
to farther their efforts.

McGibbon theu gave a list of the vane- 
ti >s that proved a feilnre nr partial 
failure on his farm. The following were 
the varieties of apples that had proved 
profitable with him : Red Astrachan, 
-Maideu s Blush, New Bruuswiokr, Alex
under,Wealthy, Twenty Ounces,Fameuse, 
Swar, Scot’s Winter Red Peabody 
Greening, Honey Pink, American Golden 
Rnsseit, Tulman Sweet. Eeokles appli 
Ben Davis and Gideon.

A LENOTHT DISCUSSION.
followed. Prof. Saunders of Ottawa 
said bark lice could be killed by spraying 
the trees with an emulsion of soap, milk 
or albumen. Apple trees sopld , not be
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ef Ibe doings of their brethren at the- wet Kro“nd »nd ^eh»rd
_ ^ should be properly drained, Commet
Convention. The disooeaiepa of the far
mere ought to resnlt in much good rtpd
we think all classes ouitht to be interested

Farmers’ Convention.

The 13th. annual meeting of the Farm
ers’ Association of New Brunswick was 
held last week at Fredericton. Besides 
ear leading Provieial farmers several 
distinguished gentlemen from a distance 
were present, including Dr. Twitched, 
editor of the Maine Farmer, Prof. 
Saunders, superintendent of government 
farms, Ottawa, and Col. Blair, manager 
of the experimental farm at Nappan 
On the opening day, Jan. 16.,the fermera 
enjoyed a drive to Marysville where Mr. 
Gibeoo showed them through his cotton 

mill.
The President, 8. L. Peters of Queen's 

On. gave a very interesting and appro
priate opening t ddress. He referred to 
the Agricultural institutes held recently 
and thought they would prove beneficial 
to our farmers. He commended the 
Provincial government for importing 
stock and th night good reuslts must fol
low. He said New Brunswick occupied 
a very favorable position, as on account 
of her nearnesss to the seaboard, her ex 
ports could be shipped at small exp- rise 
as compared with those of other portions 
of Canada. The soil of the p-ovince was 
fertile, producing various kinds of grain, 
fruits and vegetables of the finest quality 
•ad with good cultivation yielding an 
average per acre scarcely excelled by the 
most favorable portion of Cauada. He 
hfeo referred to the annexation question 
and said it is the opinion of all Canadians 
without i egard to party, that we are the 
fortunate posessors of a cjuutry that is 
demined to occupy s prominent position 
in the history of the world. Although 
young, Canada is giriug bona fide evi
dence of the great proportions she means 
lo assume under the protecting care of 
old England. . Guided by her patriotic 
and astute statesman, our people are dc 
votedly attached to the Queen and Brit 
ish institutions. . hey have great and 
abiding faith in the ressourcées of the Dom
inion, but have no time to discuss vision
ary Dotions of commercial union or an
nexation.

Sir Leonard Tilley also delivered a 
brief address, welcoming the association 
to Fredericton. He was glad to see 
present the visitors from various parts of 
the province and state of Maine. 
Among those assembled were many aged 
men who still felt suffionut interest in 
agriculture to be he.e. He saw many 
young men who were very largely the 
bfe of the institution, and who weald 
•coo be its very life. Farming was the 
highest occupation except those of the 
minister of the gospel and the teacher 
of the youth of t. e country. Oneway 
to moke young men remain on the farms 
oud to induct others to take up farming 
WES to prove to the people that it was a 
paying business. Many young men left 
agricultural pursuits because their fathers 
could not give them farms on which they 
were satisfied to settle, and they were not 
ia a position to purchase farms for them 
selves. Farmers should endeavor to 
make their business more profitable, in 
order to give their sons good farm> 
The agricultural interests of the variou 
provinces were ef the highest, importance 
to the dominion.

At the evening session Judge Steven? 
of St. Stephen spoke briefly. He «o> 
pleased to see that our farmer i wen- 
raising the profession of agriculture t* 
the standard it had reached i otl.ei 
countries. God had giftn u< a niagui! 
eeot country an l h - would say peris 
the man who cried it down.

In the absence of K. P. Sharp of 
Carleton Co., who was t have read 
patron Fruit Culture, Mr. McGibh* 
of York Co, re ad a pa|>er lie had | re- 
pared ou

fruit growing.

The pap r was wry interesting ai d i 
■.tractive. He sai l eppVs wi n d gn-. 
aovwhere Is twin'll I 'inrida and tl. 
Arctic circle’, t-u we must ha w difi-f ut 
varieties fur different (dates. Tli 
apples that grew well in N"Va Scotia «I'd 
But yield as well in this provint». i The 
mil mo<t I* rich in lime and potash or 
applet could not l-e raised on it. It wae 
net meetwary to drain an orchard. Mr.

should never be put into the hole in which 
tint j roe lia planted m an attempt to 
stimulate growth was to invite failure, 
lie meutioi ed three varieties of ap -les 
that grew well in Quebec, namely Long- 
field, Arabka and Yellow transparent. 
An alkaline wash applied to .tree* made 
the insects which deposited eggs from 
whiob the borer come avoid them.

At the second day sessions important 
and interest ng papers were • read. A 
paper prepared by Herbert F. Page of 
Amherst, N. 8., referred to] the import
ant» of system in breedltg ; fevered 
winter dairying ; recommended a cheap 
silo—an air tight end frost proof en
closure was all that was naeded. A silo 
large enough for 10 cows ought not to 
cost more than $40. ' He ad too* tod the 
raising of corn, it befog an exoalleot 
succulent, and gave some valuable hints 
about the proper mode of cultivating it. 
He saw no reason why New Brunswick 
should Dot rank among the foremo t as a 
dairy producing Province. And he ad
vised all our farmers to aim high. A 
standard ot not leas than 600 tbs. of 
butter a year should be raised. (Mr. 
Page has a cow which has yielded two 
and a half pounds of butter a day.)

Ur. TW WheH, of Maine, Cel. Blair, of 
Nappan, N. 8., aad Prof. Saunders, of 
Ottawa, all spoke iu favor of the silo, 
showing how it was a benefit, etc.

Hon. D. McLellan, Provincial Sec re 
tary,- addressed the Association. He 
favored an agricultural college for the 
Province aed said the government de
sired to aid the farmers in every possible 
way.

W. J. Gilbert, ol Dorchester, read a 
paper on dairying. He favored the 
deep setting system as the best for private 
dairies, and yielding the most cream. 
He condemned the dash churn, favoring 
the box or barrel churn with no internal 
machinery. Said government should 
grant aid to open up creameries and 
cheese factories.

Dr. Twitch ell also read a paper on 
the dairying interests. He regarded 
dairying as the most profitable business 
the'fermcr c mid engage in. He des
cribed ar. length his own method of work 
and quoted figures to show wonderful 
results from dairying operation in Maine. 
Attention to breeding, feeding, milking, 
oreafo raising, churning and washing 
butter are all essential to success. Dr. 
T witehell's address was very instructive 
and was jieteoed to with a great deal of 
attention.

Hod. Mr. McLellan said parties had 
applied and would likely get a model 
deity now at Sussex. Tfie parties sou d 
sell aUi the butter made by this process to
the I. B. S. Ce» at twenty-six cents per
pound.

Col. Baird of Woodstock spoke on the 
agricultural possibilities of Ü19 province 
end Cdl. Bfetr of thP Napiti experimen
tal farm told what was being-done and 
would be, done there. He raid New 
Brunswick should join the Nova Scotia 
dairymen’s association and the two 
provinbès should have an agricultural 
college. 1 -

Prof. Saunders showed what was be
ing done at the experimental farm at 
Ottawa.

Before resuming business on the third 
day of the sessidti tffef farmers inspected 
the government'Stock. ‘

Papers 00 i-bee.i husbandry were read 
by B. E. Patterson, , of 8t. John and 
Howard Trueman, ■ of Point deButo. 
The proper management of sheep and 
lambs, characteristics of the sheep best 
suited for Canada, manner of feeding the 
sheep, etc. were dealt with in Mr. 
Patterson's paper. Mr.. Trueman also 
discussed breeds, care of sheep, pastur
age, etc. He fevered the Shropshire, 
Southdown and Leicester.

Prof. Bailey of N. B. university de
livered ao interesting address ou the 
conditions of farm life in New Bruns
wick.

It was resolved to appoint a delegation 
to visit the Dairymen s Association of 
Nova Seelia which meets at Truro in 
March and confer with that body with a 
view to forming such ah astociation for 
the maritime provinces.

The Association et domed the govern
ment's sheep importations and urged pro 
vinoial farmers to give the sheep industry 
heir most careful attention.

A resolution was passed calling the 
attention of agricultural societies to re 
gulatiou 12 of the new set and the im
pôt tance of holding meetings during thé 
winter reason and the discussion of agri
cultural subjects. Also commending the 
question of ao agricultural school or 
college to the consideration of the govern
ment. And recommending farmers to 
avail themselves of advantages offered by 
experimental forms for acquiring more 
accurate- knowledge.

Another resolution dealt with the tm- 
irtance of getting in line with other 
«entries in the best dairy methods, and 

asking the looal government for a small 
grant to assist in defraying expenses of a 
delegation to the proposed dairymen’s 
association at Ottawa.

Hon. Mr. Blair made a brief address 
cxpressiDgvtho willingness of the govern
ment to do all possible to advance the in
terest of agriculture.

The following officers were elected)
President—S. ii. Peters, Queens

county.
Viee-Presideot-Uarleton, E. M. Shaw ; 

Vitoria, Geo. E Baxter ; York, Charles 
Murray ; Sunbury, D, H.Smith ; Kings, 
E. G. Peters ; St uohn, 8. 8. Hall ; 
Charlotte, Judge Stevens ; Albert. Eira 
Sleeves ; Westmorland, Thomas Pickard ; 
Gloucester, Wm. Ferguson.

Recording Secretary—M. B. Hall, 
Wage town.

Corresponding Secretary—W. W. 
Hulibird, Burton.

Tr. a-urcr—Thus. Roach, Sussex.
DisqualifltxTand Fined.

Sais an exchange:—By » decision of 
the Montreal e notion Court last week 
Hon. James McShane, lately Commis 
eioner of Public Works in Mr. Meroier'e 
cabinet, and one of the most eminent el. 
evators of the standard of purity, was 
disqualified for seven years and fined 
$400, for personal bribery and oorrnption. 
The seat held by him for Montreal Cen
tro is accordingly declared vseant. Ao-

1
 Other .reformer of electoral morality was 
disqualified and fined $200. for intricacies 
qyEMtbod.

Farmers and Farm Work 
Not to be Ridiculed.

Mr. Editor :
There appears to l-e considerable 

interest taken in farm matters lately, 
both by the press and by specialists. 
We have Mr. Lynch on dairying, Mr. 
Gilbert on stock raising, the agricultural 
depart meute in provincial newspapers as* 
usual, and here in Hopewell the looal 
paper treating on ftihfous, deportment, 
etc. The clothing, habita and dialect 
of the inhabitant of country districts in 
this county have been pretty freely coni 
men ted upon during the last month or so. 
‘‘Now” if farmers knew one half as much 
about the style of living best suited to 
their means as their callow advisers try 
to tell them they should soon manage 
to make s presentable appearance on 
ordinary occasions. However, they have 
a shrewd surmise that those comments 
are not intended so much for their good 
as to provide fuo for the aesthetic editor 
and a certain elate/-f readers. It comes
in orde' to ask, where does this preroga
tive of criticism descend from ? or how 
long a time has pasted since the forest 
trees were deans! away from the sites of 
“our" busiest business centres ? And 
whoever chooses to look back within the 
limits of a century could probably find in 
the incidentals of eon try life during 
that time as fit subjects for ridicule, as 
the peculiarities of “countrified" people 
afford now. Let this conjecture be 
strictly correct or not, it may be taken 
for granted that, a systematic attempt to 
make game of Aiming communities is a 
heavy undertaking, one that implies a 
want of forethought, perhaps of good 
manners. Subscribers to newspapers do 
not expect such treatment, or tire sear 
rihly that a fit of temper sometimes 
prompts, and there is a growingjfeeling in 
this section that we are overcrowded by 
newspaper enterprise of an aggress
ive type, If the weekly issues 
of the psper referred to should 
become monthly, instead there would be 
enough of them. The reading matter 
that creates a distaste for form life 
among young people by making farm 
associations or surroundinga the butt for 
stale jokes, don’t appear to be relished by 
houghtful persons of nay calling, neither 

is it very muck sought after by the de
partments of agriculture or of immig
ration.

R.
Hopewell, Jan. 21st., 1889.

Wanted, An Export Duty on■ ) All
Pull

Mr. Editor :
You would he doing a fine thing for 

this County and Province by successfully 
abvooating an export duty <m pulp wood, 
so high that it would kill the business. 
This trade is making no money for the
owners of the lumber, nor for the men 
who get it, and, if carried on as it at 
present promises to be, will very soon 
destroy the whole lumber business, as it 
is taking all the small, growthy timber 
right out and leaving none to grow into 
logs, from which our great lumber in 
terast is derived. 60 thinks

Watcher.
Jan. 21,1889.

Satan Rebuking Sin.

Maple Lea/ apply my 
former issue under the 

to itself ?

Mr. Editor :
Why does the 

remarks in a
above caption, to itself 7 1 was only 
asking for information. Surely the Leaf 
ia not the paper referred to. Oh, no I 
Who would ever think of such a thing 
from such a moral teacher. Don’t be so 
sensitive, Mr. Maple Leaf, and publish 
soother eoiumo or tWo of “taffy” about 
yourself. You are getting behind 00 
that.

Enquirer.
Lower Cape, Jan. 21, 1889.

Fatal Neglect.
The breakiog of the smallest wheel in 

a mammoth factory, if not repaired or re
placed, will ruin the entire plant, as a 
speck ol d st will derange the delicate 
machinery of a watch. Were people as 
thoughtful to repair their broken health 
00 the first approach of disease, as the 
owoer is to meod his machinery, they 
would escape indescribable suffering, and 
often death. Slight causes will some
times derange the digestive organs, on 
whose healthy action the health of the 
whole system so much depends, aud fever
ish blood, headaches, and consumption 
1 troll, set in. The wise person will at 
ooee arrest the cause of these unhealthy 
symptoms, resorting to that world-famed 
remedy, Dr. Pieroe’s Golden Medical 
Discovery, which purifies the blood and 
cures liver disease. Of all druggists.

The Wont Nasal Catarrh.
DO matter of how long standing, is absol
utely cured by Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem
edy. It does not merely give relief, hut 
produces permanent cures iu the worst 

es. 60 cents, by druggists.

“The Bank Tragedy.”

is the title of a serial story ot great pow 
er, written by Mrs. Ha«eh, author of 

The Upland .Mystery,” which was ( ub 
fished iu the Transcript two years ago, 
which since then had a sale of about 
100,000 copies in book form. Thu new 
serial ia a detective story, the plot of 
which is constructed with remsrkable 
skill. It will exercise the ingenuity of 
those who are experts in guessing the 
plots of half read novels, ’•’he scene is 
laid in uArthern New Hampshire, but 
some of the tragic and romantic incidents 
of a recent famous bank ease in Maine 
are worked into it. The story is being 

dished in the Portland Transcript, 
[inning- Jan. 2nd. The publishers 
ir several premiums for the best guess 

es at the (dot sent iu by subscribers before 
Feb. 20th Subecriptioi e, Ï2.00 a year, 
6 months, 1 00.
Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, 

Hay Fever.

A New Home Treatment.

Sufferers are not generally aware that 
these diseases are contagious, or that 
they are due to the presence of living 
parantes in the lining membrane of the 
nose and eostechian tubes. Microscopic 
research, however, has proved this to be 
a feet, and the result is that a simple 
remedy has been formulated whereby 
catarrh, catarrhal deafness and hay fever 
are permanently cured in from one to 
three simple applications made 1; !"\~m 

the patient once hi two weeks A 
—For catarrhal discharges peculiar to 

females (whites) this remedy is a specific. 
A pamphlet explaining this new treat 
ment is sent on receipt of ten cents by A. 
H. Dixon 4 Son, 30.3 West King St., 
T I - • f.1, '.lilt. - Sientific Amerin.

Sufferers from catarrhal troubles 
should «refui ly read the above.

Nev. 1, 1888.

General News.

Rapid Transit.—Sayj the Summer- 
side Journal : Yesterday morning, 9th. 
January, ]&89 Mr. Leonard Morris re- 
receive ! at the Post Office here a pack- 
age of Halifax Heralds posted to his ad
dress, of date April 6th 1888. Only 9 
months and 3 days from Halifax to Sum- 
meiside. This will afford Mr. Breekeo 
ao idea of the care with which our mails 
are handled.

iitiNGKVtTT,—Six persons are living 
within an area of one mile from «ch 
other near this tewn, wh tee ag« aggre
gate 5'7 veirs; they are as follows: 
James P. Lockwood, 86th vrar ; three 
ristere, Emily Smith, Nancy Peabody 
and Christian Stokce, in their 60th 89th, 
and 87th years respectively ; Maria 
Bull, 89th year, and W. D. Smith, 77th 
year .— Carleton Sentinel.

Our Kilbnrn Station o«respondent 
sends us the following: Wm. Kilbnrn, 
of* KID,urn. N. B . who has been ill for 
some tim\ was visited last week by hie 
five brothers from the viciuity of Freder 
icton. There are six brothers, all living, 
Drath has not as yet broken the circle. 
The eldest is now 84 and the youngest 
67. Their average ages amount to 74 
years, or a sum of 448 years. They are 
all hale and hearty, excepting William, 
who in all probability will net recover 
from Ins present sickness. He had not 
seen some cf his brothers for thirty 
years, and the meeting after si long a 
time was very pleasant. A photographer 
came from Presque Isle and took their 
pictures.—Fredericton Gleaner.

Good Yield.—Jdhn E. Dean, of Dil
igent River, Cumberland, N: 8., thresh
ed one hundred and four bushels of bar
ley from four and three quarter bushels 
sown. It grew on less than «wo acres of 
ground.

A New Industry.—It is rumored 
that a movement is on foot to start a 
factory for the manufacture ef matches,, 
pails, tubs and other wooden ware, some-' 
where near the line of the I. C. B. be-’ 
tween Hampton and St. John. A gentle
man interested in the enterprise has late
ly been inspecting sites at Rothesay and 
at other places in Kings county. He ex- 
p cl- to employ 70 or 80 hands.—St. 
John Gazette,

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice, 

having had placed in his hands by an Bast 
Im.ia missionary the following formula of a 
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy and 
permanent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh* Asthma and all throat and Lung 
Affections, also a positive and radfdal Cure 
for Nervous . Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints, after having tested its wonderful 
curative powers in thousands cf cases, has 
felt it his duty to make it known to his suff
ering fellows. Actuated by this motive and 
a desire to relieve human suffering, I will 
send free of charge, to all who desire it, this 
recipe, in German, French or English, with 
full directions foi preparing and using, 
tient by mail by addressing with stamp/ 
naming this paper, W. A. Novas, 149 •Power's 
Block, Rochester, N Y.

Religious Services.
For Week Ending Feb. 2.

Prayer Meeting at Salem, Tuesday, 
7 p. m., at Hillsboro, Thursday 7.30 p. 
m. ; Young People’s Society at Hillsboro 
Friday 7.30 p. m.; Prayer Meeting' in 
Valley Church, Friday 7.30 p. m. ; in 3rd 
Hillsboro Church, Wednesday 7.30 p.la. j 
Prayer muetiog in Hillsboro Methodiet 
Church, Monday 7 p. id. Clans Meeting, 
Wednesday 7.30 p. m. Young peoples 
prayer meeting at Dawson Settlement 
every Wednesday, 7 p. m. Prayer 
meeting in Baltimore oh web every 
Thursday at 7 p. m. Prayer meeting iu 
Caledonia church every Wednesday, 
7 p ip

Sheriffs Sale.
Will be sold at Publie Auction at the 

Court House in Hopewell, in the 
” County of Albert and Province of 

Now Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 
the twenty-ninth day of DECEM
BER next, between the hours of 
TWELVE o’eloek noon and FIVE 
o'clock in the afternoon :

A ]*L the right, title and interest, prop- 
-a^-erty, claim and demand that the 
heirs of the late William Wilson, M. D. 
lias, or had in the year of Our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-three 
their possess ry right, and right of entry 
both at law and iu equity, of, in, and to, 
the Western undivided half of that cer
tain piece or parcel of land and premises, 
situate in Caledonia, in the Parish of 
Hillsboro and County of Albert, afore 
said, and bounded as follows, vis : On 
the North by lands of George Baisley ; 
on the East by lands of Josialt MeRae ; 
ou, the South by the Caledonia road (so 
wiled) and on the West by the “Devil 
Tingiev read” (so called) the «id Wes
tern half ef the above described lot, con
taining fifty acres more or lees.

The same having been seised end 
taken b_v virtue ota warrant issued by 
the Secretary of the Municipality of 
Albert County against the «id Estate 
for default of the payment of the assessed 
taxes against it for the year A. D. 1888.

A8AEL WELLS, .
Sheriff.

Dated Sheriff’s Office, Hopewell, Nov.
25th. 5 !> 1838.

Postponed.—The above «le has 
been pot p ut d until Saturday the 26th. 
day of January next, then to take p'aae 
at same place ai d between «me hours as 
above mentioned.

ASAEL WELLS.
Sheriff.

Dated Sheriff's Office, Hopewell, A.
Co.. Dec. 29th. 1888

-X --r -*-~**-

ALBERTJjAILWAY.
asroTios.

On and aft-r this day, " Monday, May 7, 
188H, flic train will leave Harvey at 6.15 ; 
Alhi-vt, f).30 ; The Hill, 6.42 ; Hillsboro, 
7 05 ; t<> arrive ut Salisbury 8.40 to connect 
wills No :VT. ('. Hv. train from Shedinc.

i;jna lor Harvey, leave Salisbury 
in srriv* ;il Hillsboro 12 30 ; leave
]iI ” : Th«* Hill, 14 *J6 ; Albert, 
]-! i- arriv-* n? Has V-y 14.45 o'clock.

G1LLIS JONES, 
Manager.

it M. \ 7*1. . 18JP

DON Ï PL A STER v“"r withfIl,i,t fill ‘hr I”'res of 
I ! .u t! viiwndvr incurable diseases
1 1 i i : \i Acf’RE plmpiee
i.;.. -i. !ii.-.-ids, redness, and the
w’t.'M -o il t.i t.-u-iai dislimireincQt. Used 
o.‘ 1 nut! - hit it IfiiVtfR the skin soft,
K; . : ii.V Vui'- H » ll t[>|M’d hiiuds in
r,n« st b:,urn! i--a sure nr« ventativiMif wrink
les. i l.y : id> iriejiii'-alitr»* ever devised for 
ati.-i.d • ti f skin. S'ld I y all druggist 
«; i-.-v In x. Dll. A. L. SLAWSON. matm- 
fa< ii n r. N«. y Briglitoo street avenue, 
Boston, Mlss. If your dinggist does not 
keep 4t, get him to order it. (Sept. 24«)

Sheriff’s i i Sheriff’s
Will be sold at Public Auction afoflit 

Court House in Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert and Province of
New Brunswick, on SATURDAY 
the twenty-ninth day of DECEM
BER next, between the hours of 
TWELVE o’clock uooo and FIVE 
o’obieh in .the afternoon ; a i.

ALL the right, title, and interest, 
property, claim and demand that the 

heir* of the late E. B. Chandler, has, or 
had in the year of Our Lor d, one thous
and eight hundred aad eighty three, 
their poeeeroory right, aud right of entry, 
both at law and in equity, of, in, and to 
the Northern undivided half of the fol
lowing lands and premises, situate in 

illsboro, Albert Cotioty, aforesaid, and 
b jnded as fellows : on the North by 
lands of Dawson SteeVês ; on the East by 
the Petitcodiac Riv. r; on the South by 
“Sleeves Creek” (so called) ; and on the 
West by the Estate of the late Alexander 
Steevee^-the «id undivided Northern
h* 1 of «id lot, containing by estimation 
eight seres, more or less.

The «me having been seized aud 
taken by virtue of a narrant issued by 
the Secretary of the Municipality of 
Albert County, against the «id Estate 
for default in the payment of the assessed 
taxe agakwt it for the year A. D. 1883. 

,„■(. ARÆL WELLS, 
Sheriff.

Dated Sheriff’s Office, Hopewell, Nov
ember 26,1883.1 ' b

Postponed.—The : above sale baa 
been postponed until Saturday the 26th. 
<!ay of January next, then to take place 
at «me place and between same hours as 
above mentioned.

ASAEL WELLS, 
Sheriff

Dated Sheriff’s Office, Hopewell, A. 
Co., Deo. 29th., 1888.

She t ifTs Sale.

"1"

W ill to sold at Pubiir Aue-.i *i 
Court Hous* in H i. v » 
County of Albi rt i i‘: ■ *
New Brunswick on TtiVlv4 
the twenty tint day of K : !
A-RY next, A. f>. 1889.Ii ; v ■- 
hours of Twelve o'c! ck, o.. i 
Five o’clock in the ul'iftirsiti

ALL the’rtglit, title am] intere 
.erty, claim and demand tlia' N 

Jonah has, nr had on the oini t-.entli dav 
of April A.-D. 1887, lii * r> right,

vigKt-<«f -eott>, h ill, at lew and in 
equity, of, m. and < i, nil t : . c, rtai« 
lotof land and < i*-i- in
the Parish of Elgin.- and r - onuted 
and described as' ii>ii.,vÀ-: " i.e^'in
niug at a -take standing mi.''tin* 
East side of tlié road l.-ndm.- n-nfi iillJn 
Cnruer to Mechanic’s Svtri-.-iiHm rev i,
feet from George kiilaui .' Nnvli
running East filler» rods parallel I * tin* 
said line to a stake and k.. pmv i.i„, -am- 
distance of seven fiiet ii ,, ,i ' 
thence North eight rods to a staki ; tiuaice 
West fifteen rods to a slake; tie nee South 
along «id road to the place ef beginning, 
containing three fourths of an acriAiiore 
or legs,end being the lands anil premises 
at.one time owned by one George Hailett. 
The same having been seized under and 
by [virtue iofi.au Execution issued liut'nf 
the County Court of Keni at tie suit ,iiS 

.Gtforge H. White and Simeon Ji,. VViiite 
vs. thti said Newtoii Jonah

ASAEL WELLS'.
’ 11 , | SHKlUKt'.

Dated Sheriff's Office, Hop well, 
November 12 1888:

Wtil|be sold at Pnblic Auelien at the 
Court House in Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert and Province^rf 
New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 
the twenty-ninth day bf DECEM
BER next, between the hours of 
TWELVE o’eloek noon and FIVE
o’clock in the afternoon :

ALL the right, title, and interest, prop
erly, claim and demand,that the heirs 

of the late E«,B. Chandler baa, or had ie 
the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight 
hundred and eighty two, their possessory 
right, and right of entry, both at law and 
in equity, of, in, *nd to the southern un 
divided half of the following lands and 
premises, situate in -Hillsboro, Albert 
County, aforesaid, and bounded as tol- 
lowa, vis : on the North by lands of Daw- 
ado Sleeves ; en the East by Petileodiae. 
River ; on the South hy “Sleeves Creek”, 
(ao -railed) ; and *on the West by load» 
belonging to the Estate of the late Alex
ander Sleeves—the «id undivided south
ern half of «id lot containing by estima
tion eight aflrea, more or less. '

The satire havmg been seized and 
taken by virtue of a warrant issued by 
the Secretary of the Municipality of
Albert County, against the said Estate 
for default iu the payment oftheasseeaed 
taxes against U for the year'A. D. 1882. 

* v ASAEL WELLS,
. i . o ■ . . Sheriff.
Dated Sheriff's Office, Hopewell, Nov. 

26,1888.

Postponed.—The above sale has 
been postponed until Saturday the 26th. 
day of January next, then to take plane 
at «me place and between «me hours as 
above mentiooed.

1 ASA EL WELLS, 
Sheriff.

Dated Sheriff’s Office, Hopewell, A. 
Co., Dee. 29tb-i 1888.

Sheriff’s Sale.
Will be sold at Public Auction on FRI

DAY, the twenty sixth day of 
APRIL next, between the hours 
of TWELVE o’eloek noon and 
FIVE c 'clock in the afternoon, at 
the Court House in Hopeweik in 
the County of Albert ’and Province 
of New Brunswick :

* LL the right, title, and interest, prop- 
-rXerty, claim and demand, ot Warren 
Oliver,' hi* possessory right, and right of 
«try, both at law and in equity, of, in, 

and to all those Certain lots of land and 
premises, situate in the. parishes of Hope 
well end Harvey in the «id County of 
Albert, described as Tallows, via : All 
those lota of land and premises, taken by 
the aid Warren Oliver, ‘ for the con
struction of the Albert Southern Rad- 
way, lying on tin* North side of the 
Shepody River and uoop, which the road' 
bed o( «id Railway Was built and after
wards abandoned, and comprising a 
atrip or portion ot land about fuur rods 
wide across each pf the following persons 
lands, and bounded by each ot the said 
persona lands' respectively, tlsV The 
lands of William Kittuie, H. D. Cleve
land, Edward Cleveland, William H. 
Newcomb, John O. Calhoun 2nd, Thomas
Calhoun, Benjamin Smith, James A. 
Smith, James McQorman seuù r, Samuel 
J. Calhoun, John U. Calhoun 1st, 
Hiram Smith and Wilfiam M. Cal
houn.

Also .all other lauds and premises 
within my bailiwick iu - which the «id 
Warren Oliver lias an interest, where 
ever situated and however described.

The «me having been seized under 
aud by virtue of an execution issued out 
of the Supreme Court, at the suit of 
William Riante et si against the Said 
Warren Oliver.

ASAEL WELLS, sheriff
Dated Sheriff s Office, Hopewell, Jan- 

nary 19th A. D. 1889,

TENDERS.

TENDERS addressed to-the undersigned at 
Ottawa, and endorsed “Tenders for Ander
son’s Hollow Light,” will be received up to 

the 1st. February, next, for the construction 
of a Small Wooden Beacon Light Buildinc 
on the Government Pier at Anderson’» Hol
low, in the County of Albert, New Bruns
wick.

Plans and specifications can be seen," and 
forms of tender procured at this Department 
Ottawa, at the Agency of this Department, 
St. John, and at the Post Office, Harvey.

WM. SMITH. 
Deputy Minister of Marine. 

Department of Marine, Ottawa, 8th. Janu
ary, 1889.

$50 PER MONTH
And all expenses paid. We want 

mer, women, girts and boys in every 
Town, VMage and Hamlet in Canada, 
to take held of a light, agreeable aud 
perfectly honorable employment. It 
will eeet yon nothing to give it a trial. 
Seed for circular. Address,

W. H. ROBERTSON, 
i, tint

10

-t

Sheriff’s

ot way 
nd cm

■ktj, anil ad iÿÿal
and cuoftraeied

will be wild at Public Auction ut iIn- 
Court House in Hopewell, ' in tin* 
County of Albert and IWfoci-of 
New Biuustv.uk,on MlfeN DAY, tin 
fourth day of FEB HU \ It Y next, 
A. it. 1889. between tip- I >urs nf
TWELVE u’e ..ck nçqu i.iul FIVE
o'clock in the aliuruoi.n :.

ALL the right,ait:, ami inti'll ■ of the 
defendsiltHtb*1 lAibcrt liaiiv ,y 

pany. acquired in any mid Mi iiiaunar 
whatever ad', ia, and to-ell and riugolar 
the continuous Railway and right o| 
over wbiebthtt saine is Lui i t an 
structed, aud oompiett-d in «cenniance 
with the location iuretof.ire ns.it- in;ito 
in the Province of Newtirunsivick in the 
Dominion of Canada and ixtijndieii War 
the pn-inoe iine of.Railway b iiding from 
the city of Saint Joint to . Afoitep>BKt<i 
■Sllefftldy Bay dr Itivcr a ilirtiiiicenif forty- 
five miles, together with ail Railway ways 
right of way, sidings,'1 true|^. ill pets, 
depot groundH,siatinn lieu.-es a i.i grounds, 
shops, engine houses, freight' tiiisct., wnnd 
aud water houses, D'r tank 
logs, held and acquired 
for use in connection with the ,-tald Mnl'of 
Railway or. j(ta, business them 1' and nil 
land or ground on wliie-i the .-umc may 
Stand or be.pinueobed with, anil alsci all 
locomotives, engines, cats, tende rs and all 
Oilier equipments, and all tin ruli.mg 
stock and all machinery, toms,iinplemewrs, 
fuel, and materials for thé cnnstructing, 
repairing, operating and maintaining nr 
replacing said Mite of. Railway, .li m, 
branches thereof, or its appurtenances or 
any part of the same buvveeo t i. ts l -r - 
minai points aforesaid ;• sod at*o afi ffiil 
property, righto, liberties, franc .ises, 
privileges, oasementa, building-, appur
tenances, and equipments uf tin said line 
of Railway between said terminal points 
and all other rights, property aud-things 
of whatever name or natu e uvfcessavy. to 
build, continue, hold and operate the 
«id fine of Railway of the thé said De
fendants the Albert Railway Company j 
and also all the lauds and real estate id 
the told the Albert Railway Company, 
wheresoever situated er Ikiwso* vi-r des
cribed within my bailiwick 

The saine having been re-ià-d under 
and by virtue of an Execution ’issued 
out of the Supreme Court, sod several 
Execution- issued nut of tin* Cpuulv 
Cnnrt of Albert agaius;l the said the 
Albert Railway Company.

ASAEL WELLS, 
SBkatFF.

Dated Sheriffs Office Hopewell, Oc
tober 29,1888. «. >

Sheriff’s Bale.
Will be sold at Public Affetioul at the 

Court House in Hopewell, in the 
County of.Albert and Prnvince uf 
New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 
the twenty-ninth day ot 0KCF7M- 
BBR next, between tin:' hours of 
TWELVE o'clock noon and FIVE 
o’clock in the afternoon..-; ;

ALL tlie right, title, and iutpyi'st, prop 
erty, claim aud demand that I fib t.kirS 

of the fete William Wilson, "ÎSf. | D.. lias, 
or had in the year of Otïr ' Lprd cue 
thousand eight hundred aad eighty two, 
their possessory right, aud right of entry, 
both i t law and iu equity, of, in'; and to, 
the Eastern undivided half of that cer
tain piece or parcel of land'and premises, 
situate in Cakdonia iu thé parish oi 
Hillsboro, County of Albert aforesaid, 
and bounded as follows.: Girt the' North 
by lands of Get rge Baizley;|ou the 
East by lands of Josiab Mvltavl; ou the 
South by the Caledonia" road (i-t called) 
aud on the West hy the David Tingley 
road (so called), the said Easuirji half of 
the above described let. ooiitaitling fifty 
acres more or less.

The «me having been .-eiz. d aud 
taken under and by virtue of a warrant 
issued by the Secretary ot the Municipal 
ity of the County of Albert, agipm.-r the 
said estate for default.,irg the payment of 
the assessed taxes against it lur the year 
A. D., 1882.

ASAEL WELLS, 
a Sheriff.
Dated Sheriff s Office, Hopewell,-N»v 

ember 2fith, A. D., 1888. J >*
— J î i

PosTFiiNED. -The abov • Nile has 
been postponed until Batirdny ill 2(itl 
day of January next, th**: hi ratio pieqpj* 
at same place and in-tw-,--n -am- h--u 
above mentioned.

ASA E1, W FLiÿ i çj y

Dated Sheriff’s Office, Hopewell 
LV; Dee. 29th , 1888.

5 > m$ V
t! -I -i < W À >- .4 .4.1 JL.

<iOODS.
-i t-

* ‘Pithing. Atiili - ry. Bn nd Slip ers, Groceries,

Oil Tanned Moccasins,
for Children, Buys and M-n. Watches and Jewelry,

Goo is, Patent Medicines»

in Ca Ayn tm n: til ill large. Prices right.

^Inspection Invited

j. S. Atkinson, Ex’r. 

Albert, Jan, 17, 1889.
IN HTOCK AT

MILLER BROS.’ MUSIC STORK,
MONCTON. N. B-.

9 Pianos, American and Canadian
530 < >!{<» AjINIJKST MAKES.

1000 Assorted Music Books.
I,5()(ji l Sheet Music.

Violins, Musical Boxes, Accordéon^
Cornets, Drums, Etc.

* " GRF’AT MOVIN G SALE
AT THE

FOUR FLAG STORE.
Wo wiî rvnii-vu f<< <mr nvw. |nuuii.-uN about *hc firnt ot January. Oor isaMÉi 

stick of I ry n.-Vv ynjli-’ htotv in Palim.T Block most beecüd before miinipL
-rii> Btfiitt and g«',t 1 he barL^hr5.

Grey Cottons, 27 inch, 3c per yard;
36 inch, 4, f>, 
Gfey Flannels

6 and 8 cents. Canton Fianiieln. 8,e10,yi2, 14§eeots. AH \

Dress Goods, 10,12,16, and lScents;
rth 3S cents for 26 cents ; *$12 Sleigh.Robnffor $8.60; $14all wool dress good- v, 

Sleigh Robes for #19

FOR COLLARS, FOR BOAS, MUFFS,
Shoulder Capes, Dress Trimmings, Plushes, 60c yd., Braid Sett*, Striped Phtokrtk 
Black Silks for Dresses. A full line if

Plush Christmas Goods.
Tbu bust Slid) Corsets in Canada, and lots of other things all low* 

see before we in<;ve to our new"'store opposite the country market.
CoamiM

H.C. CHARTERa
i 1< H II FLAG STORE.

Palmer Block.
Main St., Moncton, N.’B.

1848, Protection and Profit. 1888.
Two things most (jtvirablf in Life. Insurance are

lsf. * The eei ainu oi* ['ruiection to a man’s family in case of early 4e$(l 

2ml. Thi- cenainly of prôlit lo himself if he fives to old age.
' 'These are combined in th*» ^

Non-forfeit able,
Incontestable,

-AND-

Free from aJl Limitation
-—OIT THE-

1 'I HI^LY MUTUAL.
Total paymints in Policy-lioldeh and théîî Benefidîariw:

Mcxe than $23,000,0000
NEW B Tt T7 2$ 8WIG» AO "Hi

C. B WELTON, Manager;
NO. 108§ PRINCE WILI|AM;«T.

8T.J0HN.N.À
is not énly KOT wrong, but U ia * DUTŸ."Iueuiance

rl ÿAUNlV^L; y -j 

MBUTTON 

BOUTS 

AND

pljWBBRR^

MAMTCBA8

AND

SNOW

EXCLUDEBS

■oïl
goods where the people i 
them, we wiUeend fiH-v to one

188

*
ui.w.nuimuuiwctoone i 
non m each locality.tfte vcfÿ f 
l ee wing-ms chine made . in 

i" world, with nil the attarhmrnls 
■> e will als$! tend free T rt mpicte 
me of our tfo-:?!y a:id valuable art 

iples. In refaim we ask t hm you 
“ what we send, to tho*
. cell at your home,and 

imonthsall shall become y<
>perty. This grand nui bine ta 
ide after tho -Siuger patent*', 

which have run out : before patents 
run out it «old for®W3, with the 
i- mchments. and now sells for 

Best, strongest, mosta*- 
<ul machine in the world. AlVl. 

i. No cepiul required. Plffifti,
-----------------------who write to us at once can s'v.

<ltee the beet sewing-machine in the world, and the 
iMitfiliefwodu of high art ever shown together in America. 
TMÜE <tc CO.. Box 740. àuguatu, Maine.

Mil..!
millinery

.-M it :

. riR. ' - 

-v s

FALLING HAIR AND BAL1>4
NE8S treated suctensfully any

where in the Provinces, and no fee charged
until cured. Brows frown and shaded. 
Send description of vonr scalp, witn staflops 
for reply, and address DU. A. L. tiliAWÈON, 
No 1 Brighton street avenue, Boston, Mass

Also Pm du . vhty

! MILLINERY !
ici] select assortment of new snd fishiosskls

oï Hats, Bonnets, etc.
Birds and Wings, ete. A pailwahlly Im

Ribh.>! icy Plus, aud TeUingpk

all perHonally -elie'i-il In u.- th .
tefore purtdya^ i,.: eisuvli. i-e.

' i'kboro, Oct »6 'r *,

laliet import at ions. Call and>* BM af qnk

K. |
(Ae.*6t
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FAIR & CO’S GROCERY PRICE LIST!

--------- O----------
By purchasing your groceries at Fair A Go to, you will «ave enough to buy a Xmna box for your wife and children.

3 cans New Tomatoes
3 cane New Corn
5 bare Phoenix Soap, equal to Welcome
6 bare Electric Soap
5 lb. bar of No. 1 Family Soap, full weight
4 lbs. Rankine Soda Biscuit , ,
8 lbs. Oatmeal '
6 lbs. Boiled Oatmeal 
3 papers Com Starch 
Beet American Oil 
Beet Barbados Molasses per gallon 
10 lb. caddy Family Tea 
20 lb. caddy Family Tea
20 lb. caddy Family Tea - '
12 lbs. extra fine Family Tea, hi matted caddiee

Ess. of Lemon, Ess. of Vanilla,Citron Peel, Pure Spices, Brésil end Walnuts, Filberts, Almonds, Confectionery, and . : r t- 
very lowest prices.

j^One ear best Family Flour due Dee. 10, which we will sell at $6.60 per barrel.

_______ _________ _________ G. r. FAIR & CO., Main St Monc^/fu

16 lbs. bright Sugar $1.00
10 lbs. Baking Soda .25
5 lbs. Beat Beans .20
3 lbs. good Laundry Starch .20
5 lbs. last season’s Currants .25
6 lbs. New Currants .36
5 lbs. New Raisins .40
6 lbs. Tea ' .76
6 lbs. choice Evap. Apples .50
5 lbs. New Prunes .40
6 lbs. Rice .25
6 lbs. Barley .20
4 lbs. Pearl Tapioca .30
1 lb. Hops .25

Mixed Piykles, large square bottles .20

$ H 
M 
IS 

.16 
•10 
A0 

: 16 
10 

.30 
.18 
.44 

1.80 
4.00 
•.00 
4.00

New Advertisement».

Sheriffs Sale............................... A. Wells
Spectacles, etc....... B. Lauraoce & Co
Tender .......................................Win. Smith.

^6

J-I.w

Local Matters.

SNOW storm last Monday.
Wiiwui cold and windy. 
PiTITOODIAO notes received too late 

for insertion this week.
* WBrhave pleasure in calling attention 
to the new advertisement of B. Laurence
4 Co.

i . A. Mbs Steeves of Elgin, A. Co,
^’itas-ohsrge uf the Primary Dept, of the

Dorehestir graded sehool.
tpo'liïLINtitlhNT». — Our delinquent 

subscribers will confer a favor by promptly 
. remitting amounts due us.

Read “Legal Decisions in Newspaper 
Cues” at top of first column on first 

Peg®-
So Sad.—SentimenUl SaUy seriously 

link.
Since : Sorrowful to say Sally sudden 

ly succumbed.
- Successful Albebtonian.—The 

Educational Review says that the C iiu 
mar School at Woodstock, N. B. ooo 
tinuos to increase in efficiency under the 
•file management of R P. Steeves, A . M. 
Mr. Steeves is a son of >1. Steeves Esq 
of Harvey, A. Co.

To Advertisers.—As wc intend to 
print large editions of The OBSERVEE 
for the next week or two, advertisers 
would do well to patronise us. Next 
week we expect the issue will be nearly 
8000 copies. Send along your adver

ts

X

Bibths, Marriages, Deaths —The 
of births, marriage», and deaths 

registered in Albert County for the year 
1888 was as follows:—Births, 171, mar
riages, 74 ; deaths, 103. This we believe 
is about the same proportion as in West
moreland County according to the pop-

, illation.
Albert Municipal Council.—We 

have foiled to receive a report of the 
doings of the Albert • County Council 
which we expected in time to publish 
tins week. ! 6. H. Miner was elected 
Warden and Reverdy Steeves, of Hills
boro, Auditor in place of Senator Mo- 
Clelau. Other important ehang s were 
sise made.

Touring.—Archibald Steeves of Hills
boro left on Monday tor a tour through 
the upper Provinces, He expects to visit 
Montreal, Quebec, Toronto, Ottawa and 
other places of note in Quebec and Ou- 

... tana and will probably take a run 
- through some of the Western States be

fore returning. We wish him a pleasant 
trip and trust he will return to Hillsboro 

, greatly improved in health.
Subscribers who wish to discontinue 

their paper will please bear in mind that 
they must psy all arrearages up to date 
or no notice will be taken of their re
quests.

Resignation not tet Accepted.—
Rev. A. A. Watson is not to preach 

his farewell sermons next Sabbath, as 
will appear from the following :

At the Presbytery of St. John on 
Tuesday, 16th inst., inter alia— 

j ’ “The resignation by Rev. Mr. Watson 
if the congregation of Riverside was 
taken up, his letter to the clerk was
read proposing to demit the charge.........

. Moved and agreed that the usual steps 
be taken; that the congregation of 
Riverside be cited to appear in its in
terest» before the Presbytery ; that the 
citation be sent to Rev. Mr. Watson to 
be read to the congregation to appear at 
Bwjjlouehe en the 12th day of February, 
et 7). m. ; and that Mr. Watson be 
notified that he is still held by Presbytery 

' - anminister of Riverside congregation till 
released therefrom by Presbytery.

■ ■■ v Readings. Ac.—Last Friday and Sat
urday evenings the Bridgman Sisters 
gave “dramati -, musical and humorous 
euterta-nments” in the vestry of the
Hillsboro Baptist Church to fair aud
iences. Their best pieces were the “Echo 
Song ’ and -the “ Bobolink Song." They 
are now “doing" the lower part of the 
County. They showed their sppreoiation 
of a-.-d respect for the press by sending 
complimentary tickets to the editor of 
The Observer, for which he - s truly 
grateful.

Course op Lectures.—An interest
ing session of t^e W. C. T. U., of Hills
boro, was held last Saturday afternoon 
nt the residence of Mrs. Jordan Steeves. 
As the secretory, Miss A. Wood, has 
left Hillsboro, Mrs. Jordan Steeves was 
elected Secretary in her place. The 
Union resolved to have a short 
ooarse of lectures during the winter and 
Mrs. John March, of St. John, has been 

. invited to .deliver the opening lecture on 
the evening of Tuesday, Jan. 29, but she 

. _ has not yet been heard from relative to 
the matter. A committee was appointed 
In arrange for a meeting at Surrey at 
a» - early date in connection with the 
Juvenile branch of the work.

We are pleased to know Hillsboro is to 
'hurt eyen a short course of lectures nod 
trust they may prove of grant benefit.

J. V.
is making

ALL WOOL TWEED SUITS
for $12.

Trousers from $3.00 up. Black and 
Blue corkscrew Suits, fine Tweed Suite 
and

O VEliCOATS,
at proportionately

LOW PRICES
The cheapest and JJbest place to buy 

your

Winter Clothing
is at

J. V.SKLLLEirS
Merchant Tailor,

Main St., Moncton.
Local Matters.

The popular medicines of the day nt 
J. 8. Atkinson’s.

OIL Tanned Moccasins for children 
boys and men. A full range, all sises at 
J. 8. Atkinson’s.

We have some accounts which will be 
placed in a lawyer’s hands for oolleetou 
if not settled at once. The persons re
ferred to will know who arc meant as 
notices have been sent to them.

The B. Laurence spectacle is a pre
server of the sight and Is well known 
throughout the world. From personal 
koowledge we van recommend their glasses 
to be all they claim for them. Near
sighted persons should not fail to secure 

pair of their pebble spectacles and 
thereby obtain a proper view of things in 
general. Call ou the agent. J. A. Beatty 
of Hillsboro, who can supply you with 
just the kind you uend.

Indian Traditions.— Dr. Loue 
Cloud lectured in the old hall, Hillsboro 
last Tuesday evening. The Dr. spoke 
of the habits, superstitions etc. of the 
Indians and gave some interesting foots 
in connection with the early history of 
the red man. He claimed that white 
men were the cause of all the Indian 
wars referring, in proof ot his assertion, 
to General Custer, who caused the 
trouble between the Indians and American 
government, and to Louis Riel who, he 
said, was the cause of the North-West 
rebellion. He said as soon as those 
white men were captured there was no 
more tronble, and he advised, if there 
was ever any further trouble with the 
Indians, to find ont a' once what white 
man was at the bottom of it and put a 
speedy end to the war by hanging or 
shooting him. He gave an amusing des
cription of the na. the 1 ndians courted. 
He aieo described the way in which the 
squaw mourned for her brave husband 
when he was called to the “happy hunt
ing ground.” He said t e squaw would 
cut and gash herself in her misery, often 
causing her own death, while the white 
widow would go to the grave and cry 
out of one eye while she winked at some 
other man with the other. The Dr. 
made some happy hits and showed, 
evidently to his own satisfaction, that 
the Indians were the equals “if not the 
superiors of their white brethren.

During the lecture Lone Cloud gave 
E practical illustration of the strength o f 
his hair by carrying at oooe two men 
about the platform as they clung to his 
hair. At the close ol his lecture he of
fered tor sale some medicine prepared 
by himself for dyspepsia, neuralgia, 
rheumatism, &c , and a hair oil, finding 
ready purchasers for his whole stock.

Moncton Notes.
Judge Trueman of Albert was in town 

last week.
A meeting of oitiiens was held in the 

Opera House last Friday evening for the 
purpose of taking action in procuring the 
completion of the short line Railway. A 
fair sised audience was present and the 
meeting was unanimous lor sending dele
gates to Ottawa to interview the govern
ment in company with the delegates from 
Halifax and Fredericton. Mayor Mo- 
Kensie was appointed chairman and H. 
Atkinson see’y. Speeches were made by 
A. E. Killarn and H. R. Eiumersoo M, 
P. P’s and P. MeSweeney, R. A. Bor
den, E McCarthy. E Tayior, J. MeC 
Snow, W. J. Robinson and ithers. Mr. 
Emmerson was there “in the oapaeity of 
a member Iroui Albert." The delegates 
appointed were Mayor McKenzie, H.T. 
Stevens and 1). I. Welch. It was de 
aided to Ulegrsph J. L. Harris, «who is 
nt present in Ottawa, to remain there 
and join the others, and word has been 
received from him that he will do so. 
Owing to ill health the mayor will not 
be able to go. The others will leave for 
Ottawa to-night.

Considerable amusement has been 
created in town at the expense of W. J. 
Robinson and Isaac Newton Wilbur in 
'he way that Emmerson is able to handle 
them, in making affidavits. Robinson 
has proved himself to have a very poor 
idea of the value of property, and for 
Wilbur, we will allow it to be ignorance 
of property on his part also. But it

seems strange that men who come so for 
from the correct value should light on 
the same figure, in respect to Mr. Steeves’ 
property. Robinson is e man that we 
thought would be above sueh disgusting 
work, but for Wilber it is no surprise to 
us concerning him. We doubt it Em
merson could find twn respectable m 
Moncton who would swear to seek affi 
davits for the purpose those were made.- 

The ease ot Mrs. Cameron m. the 
town of Monotoo was tried before the 
Circuit Court at Dorchester last week. 
It will be remembered that the plaintiff, 
last May, while walking iu company withr 
another woman tripped and fell injuring 
herself considerably, fi foams that a 
plank in the sidewalk was loose and the 
person who Mrs. Cameron was with 
stopped on one end ot the plank and it 
flying up tripped the plaintif and she 
fell. A verdict was rendered for the 
plaintiff for $300.00 damages. The de 
fence was that there was no negligence 
on the part of the town. The pitta, own 
witness proved that the .plsok was re
moved by a person living In the vicinity 
and upon its being pat down : again was 
not spiked. A person walking along 
would suppose the plank pWperly fasten 
ed and no defect could be noticed. The 
Judge charged in favour of the town but 
the Jury seemed to think different and 
brought in the verdict as above stated. 
The town will appeal sod the general 
opinion is that the judgment will be re
versed. R. B. Smith for piff and W. W. 
Wells for défis. . -

One mile ol block pavement is to be 
laid in Monoton next Spring on- Main 
Street from King to High Streets.

Mr. Longiey A tty General of Nova 
Scotia is to lecture in. the vestry bf-the 
PitsbyterisH Church, Monday evening, 
Feb. 4, subject “Joseph Howe.”

Snow oommeoeed falling this morning 
and accompanied by a high easterly 
wind is making things lively aru&od 
town. • V j I:

Jan. 21, 1889.

Albert Notes.
Everything is quiet as usual in oor 

fair village. Business has tare, reT| 
dull since the holidays. There Is’sieigh- 
iog here sow and ska'ing the chief amuse
ment for the young is spoiled for the 
present. -,

0. W. Derry, contractor, of this place 
went to St. John and 4 Fredericton an 
business last week returning home on
Thursday. ■ : i . h L

Our fair village had a visit from a- 
looal Peddler last week.

It would be a great benefit,-eBpeeiqfx. 
in the night, if oor oitiiens who keep 
those useless animals called dogs would be 
kind enough to keep them in or elae give 
them something that would stop them 
barking. It would allow some of their 
follow brethren aliltl e more sleep.

The Albert Co. Baptist Quarterly 
meetings held here list week were a 
thorough suoce s and fairly attended 
considering the bad roads. The minis
tering brethren were Bays. Camp, Keir- 
stead, Carpenter, Gross and Weeks, 
Mr. Lavers of Elgin not being present 
Rev. Miehael Grom preached the quar
terly sermon. 1 _ i" "* ?

Mrs. J. N. Wood who has boon quite 
ill is test recovering.

Mr. Pooock, representing the firm of 
Miller A House, Quebec, was in town 
last week selling fruit trees and ; shrub
bery.

James C. Stewart went to the Shire 
Town last Sunday, ' * V

Miss Mabel Williams, who has been 
at AIHrt for over a year, went to her 
home at Hemp on a short time ago- It 
is said that she soon intends to record 
her name along with the rest of the 
Benedict». We hops it is a feet for 
what is Albert's loss will be Harvey’s' 
gain.

Rev. Miehael Gross, of Hillsboro 
filled Mr. Kemptou’s appointments last 
Sunday preaching at Albert in the even
ing.

The Albert Baptist Mission Band 
held its first anniversary m eting last 
Sunday morning. The F, 8. reported 
$28.30 for the yearly returns wtie$*ea

' ? | -, Elgin Notes.
A number of the oitiiens of Elgio met 

in Gilderte Hall on Monday evening last 
to organise a society for the cultivation 
of the minds of those who have a taste for 
literary pursuits. H. T. Colpitte was 
oafipd to the chair and Stanly Goggin 
dbdSen Secretary'’ 'After some entertain
ing speeches, relating so the benefit and 
needy.of such a society, by the Rev. Mr. 
Lavers, Rev. I. N, Parker. W. B. Jonah, 
A. B., W. P,rJjobioson Esq., Thornss 
M. Colpitte, É. C. Robiueon, M. D., and 
others it was agreed to name the organiz 
ation the “Elgin Literary Society.” The 
following officers were’then elected : H. 
T. Colpitte, President ; Mrs. J D. 
Steeves, Vice President; George- Jonah. 
Secretary ; and Theodore Coî&tantinc, 
Treasurer. A committee consisting ot 
the Rev. Mr-Lsvers, Rev. I. N. Parker, 
W. B. Jonah, A. B , Miss King, Miss 
Maggie Steward, and Miss Ioa Godard 

chosen to make all necessary ar
rangements lor carrying forward the 
work of the Society. It-isy understood 
that the Rev. I. N. Parker will have a 

in elocution, a «object to which Be 
■bas gireh-’ennsideiattk attention. The 
work of the otites literary ladies and 
gentlemen'has not'yet been assigned but 
wiU. be atAfia next meeting qÇthe^soù^tÿ. 
It will meet Weekly and‘it is believe^ will 
be a great benefit to,the youths of Elgin.

The?7Elgin Tab Factory, whtek was 
sold in Nov, lut and purchas'd by 

X. and 8. Goggin, commenced 
operations this week. It is the intention 
of thesefghtorptisftig gentlemen to carry 
on busineet quite extthsively not only in 
the manufacture of tube bitivf different 
kinds of lumber as well. The absence 
of snow is however a serious drawback 
to them as it is to all others engaged in 
lumbering.

On Friday evening, the 18 inet.lt kum 
her of the friends met at the Baptist Par 
sooage to encourage their pastor, t)te Rev. 
Mr. Lavera, in his works of faith and 
labors of love. A nidë" spread, is which 
all participated, followed by humordus 
speeches to which Deacons Godard, Rccly 
Cope an tine. Res,. Parker, W. B Jonah 
and others took peft, was much {enjoyed 
by all. The frieed# dispersed at an early 
bottf leaving the family 61 Bro. Lavers 
much encouraged 8i their work Spirit-ral
ly and thirty dollars better off financially.

Observations by “On- „ 
looker,” :

M.r Editor: 'V

Perhaps a lew MeoeUey 
might hp acceptable.

„jVa havreBee - Weather -bat 
R«>er is as abet as summer. ’ Wfs
ef iiikiog Govt: to make ft t8e ! 
port. _.. i-) ■ a

We have, a new policeman iront 

Saokptohewa» Valley imported tpeoii 
for Monoton. He is expected to! pull off 
kiF céàtwnd threw down his Baton abopt 
the first of next week, as it ir-taj fashion 
of late among our police to do so] - 

We are going to have a meeting ,to 
locate the abort line to-morrow èveniug. 
It is the intention to send 1. N. Wilbur 
end John ffotioy to Ottawa is thcy.are 
good on Constructions, etc. I -

jJThe- Moncton Affidavit Co (unlimit- 
é<b has j ust been ineoepoyated here for 

nufaqture and sale of Affidavits 
have ju-t filled air order for 

Emmerson A Co., M. P. P., but as the 
material, furbished principally ny Sir

Dawson Settlement Notes. ^(JO UR A O lit

Home Industry

Isaac Newton (one of the Directors), was 
of such poo» quality, that they fell to 
pieces when being unpacked in Freder
icton, Wilium J. is going to gel better 
material. tirom ...the, Hannigao farm in 
IrtshtoWB.

hete.
The liquor gumlere are also id fail force 
about the saloons.

Moncton was honored last week with 
» visit from>the Editor . o£ Ahe Maple 
Leaf, -tie 6*#ne for ’tie {forpose of 

ddrets «4^ frifoe to the 
ions Maggie (a-la John L, Sulli

van) the knight ot tie whip. He does 
not say UÇhis issue eti' to-day anything 
•hou the important affair. Perhaps he 
is too modest to- parade himself )n bis 
own sheet. It is rumored that he has 
been invited, by a certain anti-Scott Act 
lawyer,to deliver an address to Celia 
Martin (no purse) on his next visit. I 
think the imtiiEjf Senator must be lead
ing little Lovey astray. The Masonic 
•Order here are very fond of him antj his 
select associates.^ . ,

1 will keep yen posted on ‘ matters of 
interest.

i l /Yours,
An'Onlookeb.

Mooetou, Jsn. lTth.,’1889f‘. (■
____________ .ljV’

TraveHert* Bedard.

village is in a very good condition, There 
were three initiated last Monday night. 
There was a paper last night got up by 
W. T. Fullerton, foreman in the Maple 
Leaf Office.

Abner Thompson left here last 
week for St. John where he 
will work on the Glebe. Abner 
has been at Albert for four years sod 
has always been a respectable, upright 
young man and has woo many friends 
who will greatly mise him and who will 
ail join in wishing him tie greatest of

Mias Florence Moore,of Little Roeher, 
is »t the Waverly House learning tie 
dress making trade with Mis. Goldsmith, 
one of A1 herbest dress makers.

Rev. J. F. Kemntoo, assisted by 
Rev. L. M. Weeks, is bolding special 

vices in Aie village this week.
Albert, Jan. 28,1889.

Hon. G. 8. Turner r eturned to Har
vey last Thursday from St. John.

’ Senator MeClclan, of Riyor idc, re
turned home last T hursday front St. 
JJw..

Mr* Luey King returned to Hijlsboro 
been spent in forwarding God’s oarer te fort Thursday Iront ■Petit Roche where 
the Heathen Country. ’’

Mr. Thoe. W. Peek, of this jdaei 
went to Elgin last Saturday,

Hopewell Lodge I. O. G. T. of this vwreÿtihBeht. Magrilaoi mto whiter

elto visited her ton. .
Oapt. Geo. H. Irving and wifei eà’uie 

to Hillsboro last Thursday to spend a 
few weeks, he Captain baying put his

We (the lumbermen especially) are all 
waitiug lor snow. One old fellow re
marks, “We will have winter if it don’t 
some till spring."

Abram MeFarlane has a mill-wright 
working at his mill. He intends to have 
it ready for the spring's work.

Milton, 8 ,n & Co., are rushing along 
the work oo their new steam rotary at 
tieech Hill. This mill, which is 48 
horse power and warranted to cut 30,000 
ft. of lumber per day, is from the works 
of Leonard & Sons, Ont. A uiill-w right 
fro*11 St. John superintends the work of 
erection.

Mrs. Abner Milton has returned from 
the States where she has been visiting 
her daughters.

Wm. Williams fell «m au axe the 
other day and quit- a serious out on the 
shoulder was the result.

Mrs Peter Broney, who has been 
very sick, is slowly recovering. Mr. 
lironey has moved in his new house.

The Lodge at this jilaoe is in a lively 
condition. It is intended to have a 
to. peranee meeting in the near future.

Our school is still conducted by Well 
itigtou Dawson. The people of the dis 
tviqt seem to be well pleased with Mr. 
Dawson who gives evidence of being a 
painstaking and efficient teacher.

Mrs. Louise Jouah is home from 
Hyde Park, Mass. She intends to re
turn there in a few weeks

One of David Ste-ves’ eows slipped on 
the tee the other day and broke its leg. 
The animal had to be killed.

Whitfield Jonah met with quite a 
serious accident the other day in the 
woods. While hauling logs his knee 
was caught between the log and a tree 
and badly crushed, lie is not able to 
walk on it yet.

There seems to be a growing sentiment 
in favour of having the name of this 
place shortened or changed. The word 
Settlement should be stnekcu off aud the 
name be simply Dawson, or some other 
napie, selected fay the community, should 
be given it. The name Settlement -lee» 
very well wheu a place is new and sm. I, 
but when tie populace becomes more 
odînerons aud tie place of some import
ance, a name more convenient and ap
propriate should be used. Will not 
some one make a move in this direction ?

Jan. 19,

Note» from the MlramichL

We have bet n enjoying the must de
lightful weather imaginable this past 
week. The snow is in sufficient quantity 
to render sleighing pleasurable and the 
noble Mirauiiohi river presents the best 
skating rink ever designed by Nature. 
From morn till night its surface is cover
ed by pleasure seekers either oo the 
skate or with horse and sleigh trying tie 
speed of their flyers.
.'(The smelt fishery is, as usual at this 
season, in full blast and indeed it is one 
of the principal industries of the people 
on tie North Shore in winter.

The people of Chatham are greatly 
agitated over “Incorporation" and it 
would seem that at no distant day the 
town of Chatham will be a reality. It 
has a population of 3000 or more and 
with its facilities for shipping, both by 
wRter and rail, and almost unlimited 
capital at the command of its oitiiens it 
seems destined to play no mean part in 
the future history of this County aud 
indeed of tie Province.

The Maritime Pulp Factory has com
menced operations. This factory is 
second to none in America, and only to 
one in the world, that one being on the 
river Rhine in Germany. The process, 
or at least the chemical part of it, is a 
secret, aud operatives were brought from 
France, Germany, and U nited States to 
put tie machinery into position. Most 
of the machinery was imported, coming 
from many different countries. The 
wood goes into the factory in 6 feet 
lengths and comes out a web ot pulp 
about one and a half inches thick. In 
a foture issue I may deseribe tie process 
at length.

Another iodustry ol the North Shore 
is.the canning business. Here year after 
year tone of blueberries, lobsters, salmon, 
oysters, ms ckerel, etc., are put up for 
home consumption and for the American 
and European markets. The quality is 
said to be superior to that of any im
ported. These iodnstries owe their 
prosperity to the fostering influence of 
tie National Policy and here, if not else
where, is found proof sufficient to con
vince tie most sceptical ol the merits of 
that truly National policy.

When time permits I will desorilie 
some of these industries at leegth.

■ Douglastown. N. B., Jan. 15th, 1887.

Sabbath Service».
(Jan. 27).

-by-

PATRONIZING
-THE—

Observer Job and Printing Office.
Every description ot

Job and Poster Wort
-EXECUTED-

Neatly,
Cheaply,

--------- AND----------

Correctly, WE WANT AGENTS
-AT-

Shortest Passible Mice.
All kinds of

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS,

DEEDS, . -t

—Rev, S. W 
Sabbath School

quarter* in St. John. '
Allen B. Calhoun, of Hopewell, was 

in Hillsboro last Friday.
G. H. Miner, ol Riverside,.-Warden 

of Albert tiouoty, went to Shediae last 
Monday. j i.

E. CrawfordV of fit Jlmo, dealer in
sewing machines, oigeos, etc., came to 
Hillsboro last Monday.

W» W. Wells Esq., of Dorchester, visit 
ed Hillsboro this week.

F. W. Emmerson, wf. TPétitondiae, 0.
A. Steeves, of Month on and W. B. Jonah,
A. B., of Elgin, went to Hopewell Cape 
Tuesday to attend Probate Court.

George -smith, A, B„ Inspector of 
Soliools passed through Hillsbord last- 
Monday tie attended Probate 1 Court
at tie Cape, Tuesday. dlàtely. Depend upon,ït'mothen!i'thêre1ïs‘‘n«

Geo. Wallace, of Dorchester, visited K*™1 ab?°t *•»,.«cures dysentery and dlar . ;tnoea, regulates the stomach and bowels, cure!Hillsboro this week. - Iwiodoolic, softens the gums, reduces inflam ma-
E. Laurence of the firm of B L»nr- and.5ive* tone and energy to ibe wholt rTv,- --V - .."Si T7- fjaur system. Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Stkup foiaooe & vo., - Montreal,v aria Vibe-Consul vkildrsn Teething is pleasant to the taste,am

‘or Venesoela, visited -Pilfeboro and ^e^^phTsimm.s^o'M,”
Albert this week. ----------- ’ “

MORTGAGES,

CUSTOMS

BILLS OF
• Ù f-

PAl’KRS, ETC.,

SALE, 

ETC.,

always on|haud.^

BUSINESS

-AND-

VISITINGCARDS, !

BILL HEADS, j 
LABELS,

_ TAGS, ETC.

printed to order.
■ A \ '

Having secured an extielleut assertmeot o
- ■■■q I ’ ‘ : ’ v
POSTER type

1
we are prepared^to do first-class work as

CHEAP AS THE
MP"Give us a trial and be ooovinoed,

NEW JOB AND

CHEAPEST.
it*

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Address, % ^

Observer Publishing Co.

Hillsboro, A. Co.,

N. B.

ATTENTION,!
STTBSCHZLBE

; ------FOR------

The
Weekly

Observer,

ALBERT COUNTY’S
Large,

IN e wsty ,

------AND— .

Knterprirting

PAPER.

Devoted,to the Interests/if

ALBERT COUNTY
in particular,jandjlof theg Province and

Dominion io general. ,

PURE

We *11 for 
OAhSWec^.for T. R. STEEVES & CO.

(Suoeassors to Ah’d Steeves.)
-------- O----------

Will sell Groceries, and Boots sod Shoes at

Reduced phi ce»
Beginning 22ud December—Continuing till 6th JaousW.

We have in stock and arriving weekly, good, honest

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Carnivals,Snow Excluders
etc., whieh we can safely warrant to be as represented.

WE SELL
14 lbs. Brown Sugar for $1,00
11) lbs. Granulated Sugar for 1.00
2 gal. Barbadoes Molasses .95
4 gal. “Home Light" Oil 1.36
4 lbs. our 40 rent Tea 1.60
5 “ 36 “ 1.30

8 tbs. Rolled Oatmeal $ jq 
6 tbs Arlington Wheat Meal M 

2 cakes Laundry Soap. ’ .0$
6 lbs. Best Beans .$$

10 lb«. Onions 3$
4qts. Mixed Pickles

sod all other groceries, Dates, Candies Nuts, Toilet Soaps, etc., at equally low 
prices for eesh only.

Men’s Suite from $3.50 to $15.00, ExceUent Value.
Dry Goods sold at yonr own prices to eUar.

to canvass for siibseribero to the Amer- 
xcan Agriculturist, the great Rural Maga
zine. In our annual premium list juat

issued we illustrate and offer 200 useful and valuable premiums which are given those 
sending subscribers or we pay a cash commission, at may be preferred, lu addition te 
the premiums pr cash commission allowed < unvassci-s for every club of subscribers pre
vu red we offer

$2250 IN SPECIAL PRIZES,
to be presented the 221 Agents sending the 221 
icon Agriculturist before March 1st, 1889.

lareefit clubs of subscrihovs to the Am

$2250
TO BE

GIVEN
AWAY.

^$680 Fischer Boudoir upright Piano for the largest club 
u $200 in cash for the second largest club 

$150 in cashior the thinl largest club 
$150 Keystone Organ for the ivurth largest club 
$125 Bradley! two-wheeler for the fifth largest club 
$100 in cash for the sixth largest club 
$60 each for She next two largest clubs >
$25 each for the next three largest clubs 
$10 each for the next ten largest clubs 
$5 each for ttye next fifty largest clubs 
$3each for thje next fifty largest clubs .
$2 each for tie next hundred largest clubs

\u.CL\) bOL^Tp

l'TT'Ae ont j high class Illustrated Canadian Weekly, gives 
I VJf g} Us readers the best ot literature, accompanied by 

1 engravings ot the highest order. The Press through
out the Dominion has declared it to be worthy ot Canada 
and deserving universal support; but its best recommen
dation liés Id its steadily INCREASING Circulation. • • 

«---------------------------------------- -------- h----------- ------------ --- -------------
SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER.
JSPECITIIl ^R^]S6EJJE]ÏTf! with Messrs. G. E. Desbarats 
& Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with

The “WEEKLY OBSERVER”
At the low combination rate of S8.76 for both. Enni your ordir* now 

Subscription may begin at any time.

Addren “OBSERVER PUBLISHINGCO.,”
HILLSBORO, A. CO., N. B

Scientific American
Valley Baptist.

Keirstead at 3 p. m. 
at 2 p. m.

3rd. Hillsboro Baptist.—Rev. S. 
W. Keirstead at 10 30 a. m.

"Hillsboro Methodist.- Rev:Thos. 
Pierre at Demoiselle Creek 11 a. m., J 
Hillsboro 7 p. m.

Harvey Baptist.—Rev. L. M. 
Weeks at Germantown 3 p. m., at Har
vey 7 p. m.

1st Hillsboro Baptist.—Rev. W. 
Camp at Hillsboro 11 a. m. and 7 p. m., 
at Weldon 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
9.30 a. m.

Presbyterian.—Rev. A. A. Watson 
at Alma 10.30 a. m., at Riverside 3.30 
p. m.

Born.
! At Lumsdeu, A. Co., Jan. 13, to tie 

wife of James O’Beyle, a son.
At New Horton. A. Co., Jan. 13, to 

the wile of Qeor,;e M. Reid, a son.
ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

Are you -liaturbeJ at night and broken of yont

■ In It» tone.

---------------------------—___ .w »uua » inoalcnl
•hie. It will relieve the pbor little sufferer imme

--------.and is for
rettae voted, t -.a bj^alUHnujjtat» Mirougb

SOUND
u its politics, and

FEARLESS
n its exposure of cv

New Type,
New Press,

■Sc--” ..
New PûWrahers.

Published every Thursday, at

HILLSBORO, N. B.

y tie Observer Publishing Company.

Only One Dear a "Year- 

50 Cents for 6 Months.

25 Cents for 3 Months.

Sutoik at Ooce.

E STABl.1 SM l n
la tea old* and most popalar. ael-iUae and

tor». Published weekly. Send for ■peclmen « 
copy. Price $$ » year. Four months’ triai, U. MuSlf * CO., Publish*B8, in Broadway. N.T.

AICHITECTS 4 BUILDERC
.ft Edition of Seleotlfio American. W

A rreat roceeas. Bach Issue contains colored >#UWTOhÏÏ ptot*aleoentryand cityretiden- oSoFpablle bulldinff*. Nnmeroos eorrÿÿg» and full plan» and apeelflcatione for the *»• of snob as contemplate bnlldta*. Piioa $U0 «year,»ota.aoopy. MOWN AOOw Publishbbs.
Imaybeseeutwte

d hi
IeignpatentaT"8<md tor 1____poadtnoffi strioUy oonfldentiaL

TRADE MARKS.
In eeee your mark Is not rerletered In tba Patent ooce, apply to Minor Oo- and procura Immediate protection. Send tor Handbook.
COPY MIG lire for books, charts, maps, Me* quickly procured. Address
■CNN St CO., Patent Solicitera. 

Gknxhjll OvnoB: IQ Broadway. N. Y

HO TRAVELLERS!
Patronize the New Moncton

Uvpr.v Wtahle.
We have taken ll-e stable h i. ly o- - upie I 

by F N. Sleeves, iviner Funnily a -I liai i 
Streets, aud »•!•<=■> a share <•' P» "<nage. 
Fir-it - lass rig» t" bin . Homes boanleii un 
reaaunabir t.-rni» < - refol in- tin , gl.ua 
to tiavcller'» " arm.

A ,100,1 lio’llrr alway* is ,UUndone'. i

TERMS MODKB ATI i.
WEST & CRUE.

Unm-fnn NnV I. 1888.

UAiU_

The Iteohaaical 1

221 SPECIAL PRIZES TO THE AMOUNT OF $2250
Remember these special prizes jwill be presented in addition to the premiums or coa 

mission allowed for every club of subscribers procured.
It makes no difference bow large or how small the club 1», the persons «ending the 

largest number of subscribers before March 1st will receive the first pr te of a $66# 
piano ; the person sending the second largest club will receive $200 vùbh and so on 
for the balance of the prizes.

You cannot work for a better publication than the American Agriculturist. Its superior 
excellence, together with its great reputation gained by nearly fifty years of continuous 
publication, make it one of the easiest journals to canvass for. All our promises will be 
carried out in every respect, and you can rely on receiving good treatment.

BEND THREE WO-CENT STAMPS for premium list and specimen copy giviag 
full description of premiums and particulars of the above offers.

Address AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,
751 Broadway, New York City

Mention this paper. m

bTlAURANCE’S

SPECTACLES and EYE-GLASSES
ARE THE ONLY GENUINE 

ENGLISH ARTICLES

IN THE CANADIAN MARKET.
l'heyere recommended by sad testimonials have been received from tie Prête

ront, Vice-President, Ex President, and Ex Vice-President ot tie Mediate 
Association of Canada ; tie President of the College of Physicians and Surgeons ot 
Quebec ; tie Deaa of tie Medical Faculty of Laval University ; tie Preeideel 
and Ex Presidents of tie Medina! Council of Nova Scotia, etc., etc . md are wore 
throughout tie world by tel those who value their sight. Every pair guaranteed, 
to give perfect sathdactioo or can be exchanged at any time within twelve months

John A. Beatty, Agent.
Hillsboro.

1

58$
niTsf'.
mrex

BLAKE’S LIVERY STABLE
HILLSBORO................... ..............N. B.

11. L BLAKE, Proprietor.
Single and double teams to hire at si 

hours to responsible parties at modems# 
charges. First class rigs. Safe and pleas 
uni driving horses. Gallon R.I.BLAKK 
rchen gou mint a good turn-out.

■Æffl'frog over kb# 
floor, oa th# .

roars of laught^Tow HM -7. 
n wRhit,m>^aaiteute»where, will draw - 

can have lots ot tua 
onsuepevting “SSfL,

îflicISedriglit, ™ wtu run after
tom'unti cause a lively Btami*de. Hit

Sftf tee^_^tetrttwre„î«teLWULJJ^JO
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Sheriff’s Sale.

WE be nid at Publie Auction at the 
(Joan House in Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert sud Province of 
New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 
the twenty ninth day of DECEM
BER next, between the hours of 
TWELVE o'clock noon and FIVE 
o’clock in the afternoon :

A LL the right, title and interest, prop- 
•n^-erty, daim and demand that the 
kairaof the late William Wilson, H. D. 
has, or had in the year of Our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-three 

til | 'itheir peas*#if right, and right of entry 
at law and in equity, of, in, and to, 

Western undivided half of that cer 
i piece or parcel of laud and premises 
ate in Caledonia, In the Parish oi 

Hillsboro and County of Albert, afore 
eatd, and bounded as follows, via : On 
the North by lands of George Baisluy ; 
an the East by lands of Josiali McRae ; 
eg the South by the Caledonia road (so 
ealad) and on the West by the “David 
Tingky road” (so called) the said Wes- 
tan half of the above described lot, oon- 

fifty acres more or less.
The same having been seised and 

lekep by virtue ot a warrant issued by 
Lthe ■Seerctary of the Municipality ol 
Albert County against the said Estate 
for default of the payment of the assessed 

against it for the year A. D. 1883.
ASAKL WELLS, 

Smairr
Hated Sheriff* Office, Hopewell, Nov.

A D. 1888.

Postponed.—The above sale has 
been postponed until Saturday the 26th. 
dgy Of January next, then to take.p'aoe 
at âante (dace and between saute hours as 
above mentioned.

ASAKL WELLS..
SttKBirr

Dated Sheriff’s Office, Hopewell, A. 
do., Dec. 29th. 1888,

* t

ALBERTJAHWAY.
3STOTXC e.

On and after this day, ^Monday, May 7, 
1888, the train will leave Harvey at 5.15 ; 
Albert, 6.30 ; The Hill, 5.42 ; Hillsboro, 
105 ; to arrive at Salisbury 8.40 to connect 
with Ko. SI. C. By. train from Shediac

Returning for Harvey, leave Salisbury 
10.46 ; to arrive at Hillsboro 12.30 ; leave 
Hillsboro 13; The Hill, 14.26; Albert, 
14.36 ; to arrive at Harvey 14.45 o clock.

J. GILLIS JONES,
Manager,

Hillsboro, May 7th., 1888.

PATRONIZING
---------- THE----------

Observer Jib, and , Prilling Office.

Every description ol
i

Job and Poster I Work
---------- EXECUTED—t-------

Neatly,
Cheaply,

Correctly,
•;---------- -AT-Hfr-I

Shortest Possible Notice.
All kinds of -

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS,

DEEDS,

MORTGAÛB8, t

BULLS OF SAI.B, 

CUSTOMS PAPKR8, 8TC., ETC,

always ou|hand.”

DON’T PLASTER Yo" face with,
1 poisonous powders that fill 11P the pores of 

the skin and engender incurable diseases 
DERMACURE ^ cores pimm 
Notches black-heads, redness, and the 
worst forms of facial disfigurement. tJsêd 
on hands and face, it leaves the skin soft,

: white and healthy. Cures chapped hands in 
? one night,and is a sure preventative of wrink 

: les. The only preparation ever devised for 
attending the skin. Sold by all druggist 
f 1 per box. DR. A. L. 8LAWSON, manu
facturer. No. 2 Brighton street avenue, 
Boston, Mass. If your druggist does hot 
keep *t, get him to order it. (Sept. 24,^ ^

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that application 

will bemade at the next session of the 
Parliament of-Canada for an Act to incor- 

> porate the Hammond River and Moncton 
Railway Company with power to construct, 

! ©qupt and operate a line of Railway from a 
point on the Central Railway, lately the 
Saint Martin» and Upham Railway, at a 
point .adjacent1 to the Hammond River in 
the County of Ring», in the Province of
New Brunswick and thence running in an 
easterly aad northerly direction through the 
County of Rings and the County of Albert 
in said Province to or near the southern 
tpnninos of the Petitcodiav, Elgin and 

J iffi$vtlock Railway on to the Petitcodiac River 
and across that River near Turtle Creek in
to the County of Westmoreland and thence 
SB to connect with the But touche and Men
tion Bailw y at Moncton and to connect the 
aame with tbeOntral Railway, the Petitico- 
<Hso and Elgin Railway, the Intercolonial 
Railway, the Albert Railway and the Boc- 
touohe and Moncton Railway and to cross 
the said hereinbefore last mentioned Rail
ways, aad with power also to build a branch 
line to connect with the Albert South
ern Railway, and to lease, sell, mortgage 

convey the Railway of such pro- 
Company or otherwise to make 

lente for the joint operation of the 
igaase,'Uad also with power to amalgamate 
with or otherwise acquire the property of 
any other Railway Company and for other 
perpoeee.

ALEXANDER P. BARNHILL.
Solicitor for Applicasts 

Saint John, N. B., Nov. 21st. 1888

vJBEOZJDAT goods
v Opening and to arrive in a few days a 

. . ffpa aeeorl ment in

Christmas Books, Plush Goods, 
leity (1 il i-V ih lint 

Goods, etc.
Aleo a very large aworuuent uf Steel 

Engravings. We have in Stuck a very 
ohoioe line of Mirrors and Mirier Plate

✓ W. W. SLACK, o
VICTORIA BLOCK-

MAIN ST. — MONCTON,,

Iv;-.
NOTICE. -

The eubeeriber will purehaee one mil
lion feet of spruce logs and one hundred 
thousand feet of hemlock. Aleo ofie hun
dred thousand of birch, for which he wUI 
pay the highest prices. They can to 
■hipped from any point en the Albert 
Railway or Albert Southern He will 
aleo buy 360 thirteen inch futtooke. 
Parties having any of the above timber 
fo reale will please communicate with

QAIU8 s. turner;;
Harvey.

B» & Ta Crawiord,
IMPORTERS AN D DEALERS IN THE

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE. 
SIMPLE. RELIABLE

Imitators of none but Imitated by all.
flat been i«i t.raofical use over 25 

y oars. Fo-v S>■ u;- Mvchines have stood
,Ürie lest.
■ ‘—BUY FltOM <; . .1 tVWAVA —

3 Abo der in Ur ans uud Pia •

BEST IK Ï1L5
, v IIH cii»r;,;li- :-t, ;ii. J.ilu . N.
(fr Dvc 1,18*8 )

I -IM
il

* fine
lf>dïl

; gee»’sàsse, witfo weeks

ENCOURAGE
Home Industry

-BY-

T. R. STEEVES & CO. ■*!£.»
(Suenaseors to Ah’d Steeves.)

Will aell Grnwriee, and Boots and Shone at

Reduced prices

Beginning 22nd December—Continuing till 5th Janwary.
We have in stock and arriving weekly, good, honest

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Carnivals, Snow Excluders,
«to., which we can safely warrant to be as represented.

14 lbs. Brown Sugar for 
IH, the. Granulated Sugar for 
" gal. Barhadoes Molasses 

gaL “Home Light" Oil
Da. onr 40 cent Tea 

36
and all other groceries. Dates, Candies, Nuts, Toilet Soaps, etc., at Equally lew 
prices for cash only.

Men’s Suits from! $3.60 to $15.00, Excellent Value.
Dry Goods sold at your own prices to'elenr.

WE WANT AGENTS
issued vr« illustrate and offer 200 useful and valuable premiums which are fcivei 
sehdingsubscribers or we pay a {cash commission, at may be preferred. In àddlj 
the premiums or cash commission allowed canvassers for every club of subscribe 
cured w# offer

$2250 ffl SPECIAL PRIZES.
to bo

business

-AND-

V [SITING CARDS,

BILL HEADS,

LABELS,

TAGS. ETC.

printed to order.

Having secured an excellent aeaertmeot o 

NEW JOB AND POSTER TYPE 

* doitetrelaa. work at

CHgAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
’ . S,à'i

qa jttriaj^ and be eowvfoeed.*<Si

Order* by mail promptly attended to. 

Addreea,

Ohaerver PabBahing Co.

HUMtoro, A. Co.,

■t N.B.

SUBBCE/IBB
-------fob—

The
^Weekly

Observer,

albert mm
Large.

Newsy,
——AND——

SnterpritiPk

PAPER.
De voted |to the Interests of

ALBERT comm
in particular,*and||of£the| Provine* and 

Dominion in general.

PUB3R
in it* tone,

SOUND
u it* polities, .and

WE SELL
SI .00 

1.00 
.95 

1.35 
1.60 
1.30

8 lbs. Rolled Oatmeal 9 ffi 
6 lbs Arlington Wheat; Meal 
2 cakes Laundry Soap i ,06
5 lbs. Best Beans Aft

10 lbs. Citions ,36
4qts. Mixed Pioklee JO

to^anvnss for subscribers 
icon Agriculturist, the grefit 
ziue. In our annuel premium, list just

Mom ti
here pro-

y presented the 331 Agents sen 
AfrirnUUmutbefore March 1st, 1889.

$2250

AWAY.

$650 Fischer jBoudoir upright Piano for the largest club • $650
$200 in cash for the second largest club . , . '
$150 in cash’for the third largest club e . - ISO
$150 .Keystoqe Organ for the fourth largest club « ». 150

TO BE $125 Bradley two-wheeler for the fifth largest club , ,126
$100 in cash lor the sixth largest club . • 100
$50 each for the next two largest clubs ... , IM
$25 each for the next three trgesl clubs . TO
$10 each for the next ten largest clubs . . . , . 105
$5 each for the next fifty largest clubs . ». 260
$3each for the next fifty largest clubs.................................. 160
^2 each for t$o next hundred largest clubs . , 1? 200

221 SPECIAL fBIZES TO THE AMOUNT OF ! $2360
Inrnimlnir these special prises will be presented in addition to the premia»» or, com 

mission allowed for every club of.subscriber* procured.
It makes ao difference how large or how small the clqb is, the persona aeadiag the 

laigeet number of subscriber* before March let will receive the first pr .«# •(*. ffMff 
piano ; the person sending the second largest club will receive 9200 In cash; and se en 
for the b*laqc* of. the prises.

You cannot work for a better publication than the American AgricuUuri*. Its poperior 
excellence, together with lie greet reputation gained by nearly fifty yeafi W cowtinaoa* 
publication, make It one of the easiest journals to canvass for. All oer.p«oet*es,*ffl Its 
carried ont in every respect, and von can rely on receiving good treatment • i

SEND THBEB WO-CENT STAMPS for premium list and specimen copy giving 
full description of premiums and particulars of the above offers.

Address AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST, ‘ 
751 Broadway, New York.City

Mention title paper.

i W'i# only high class Illustrated Canadian Weekly, gifts 
\ w | its readers thé best ot literature, accompanied hr 

1 ettgra rings of the highest order. The Presstbrongh- 
onl the Dominion has declared it to be worthy oi Canada 
and deserving universal support; but its best recommen
dation lies in its steadily Increasing Circulation, » •

Ü NUMBERYEAR. 10 CENTS

. 1^^71)56EJ3E^¥3 with Messrs. G. E. DeSbarate 
A Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the DdWtlNip^ff, 
ILLUSTRATED with

The “WEEKLY OBSERVER”
At the low combination rate of $3.75 for loth. Stnd yovr ordtrt ptm, 

SvbicriptioK wiey begin at any time.

ç Address “OBSERVER PUDLISHINGCOn” -
HILLSBORO, A. CO.. N. B

31 DRY GOODS.
Oltthfag, Millinery, Boots; Shoes xnd Blip;crs„ Groeeriea,

Oil Tanned Moccasins,
for ChWNe, Boys aad Men; .Watebea and Jewelry,

Fancy Goods, Patent Medicines,
Baa» aad Gape. » Ailwlnul Mill large. Prices right.

, ggringpedtion Invited.

J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r. 

Albert* Jain? 17,1889.
tNIfiTTOGK AT

MLBEB BRÔS.’ MUSIC STORE,
MÔNCTON. N. B..

9 Pianos, Aniërican and Canadian
90BEST MAKE -.

1000 Assorteda Music Books.
LOGO Pièces Sheet Music.

Vidiins/Mttsibal Boxes, Accordéons, 

t Comets, Drums, Etc.

WE HA E

GREAT ! MOVIN G SALE
AT THE

POUR FLAG STORE.
1 We will remove to our hew premium about 'he first of January. Our immense 

'•enek at Dry1 Goode *ow iff ' the! store in Palmer Block must be sold before moving,
■wi ffokhahergah».

OreyCottons, 27 inch, 3c per yard;
3t foeh. 4. 6, W eed 8 eeate. Canton Flannels, 8^10,f 12, ldgeeitis. All wool
Gfhy PhrttoeM, A ehtate.

Dl-eeetioods, 10,12,16, and 18 cents ;
i goods worth 36 cent» for 26 cents; ‘912 Sleigh Robesjfor 98.50 ; $'4
i fop lie.

Upon a Plan
To Benefit Our Subscribers.

The Weekly Obsbkvkr is pleased to an
nounce him completion ot special arrange
ments whereby it is eimbled to offer its 
reudeifi two of The best of laur.ly journals 
for hut little more than the price of one.

FOR $1.50
We will send, for one year, to any address,

The Weekly Observer
and the Famous Family Weekly,

The Detroit Free 
, Press.

The Free Press is without question the 
Greatest Literary and Humorous paper now 
before the American people, it is not a 
new aspirant for public favor ; established 
over fifty years ago, it has stood tin- test of 
time, and is to-day stronger, better and 
more popular than ever—120,000 subscribers 
affirm its surpassing excellence. The funny 
sketches and sayings of The Free F reus ate 
everywhere quoted and laughed at, while in 
respect to literary excellence it will com
pare favorably with the expensive maga
zines. “M. Quad," ‘‘Luke Sharp,'- Eva Best 
Rose Hart wick Thorpe, Chasj F. Adams, 
Hamilton Jay, Lizzie Yorke Cake, Bronson 
Howard, H. L. Dodge, and a host of other 
favorite writers, contribute regularly to its 
columns. Recognizing the growing demand 
for first-class fiction, The Frig Press bus 
offered.

$3,008,09 IN CASH
prizes for the three best Serial V'f.ijra of 
60,000 words <•«< b. A number U :h* in' 
writers have announced ti.eiv ititfutivn to 
ompete.
In addition to the many . tljcr special 

features it is the intention iv pijbhsh sect
ions of

THREE SERIAL STORÏLS
EACH WEEK,

written expressly lot The Free Prêts by the 
lient American and Ki.gliidi authors

It will l*e seen, therefore, tlmt by sub 
k< ritiing for Tiik Oj.skkvkk and 'Tin Free 
Press, the entire family ran in: supplied 
witli all the News and with the best of 
current Literature for a year, at a cost of

Less Than Three Cents a Week.
The Free Press is a iaige eight-page seven- 
column paper, and the regular price is < the 
Dollar per year. Remember, that for $1 50 
you can have The Free Press and four favor
ite home paper also. Sample copies can In- 
seen at this office.

We hope that our friends will show their 
appreciation of our efforts in their behalf, 
by making up their minds to lake advantage 
of this splendid offer—SUBSCRIBE AT 
ONCifi

■ end all subscriptions to
OBSERVER PUBLISHING CO.

Hillskoko, A. C'o., N. B.

BOAS, MUFFS,

fii

of the I

tsmmi

n its exposure ofsv

NewfEype,
New Press,

New Publishers.
Published everj Thursday, at

HILLSBORO. N. B.

y the Observer Publishing Company.

Only Cue Bear a Year- 
50 Cents for 6 Months.

25 Cents for 3 Months.

Mscrik at Once

Shot iffs Sale.
Wli[|be iinM at Publie Auction at the

Court HouÉe'la Hopewell, io the 
County of Albert and Province of 
New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 
the twenty oint^âây of DEOEM 
BEB next, between the hours of 

: TWELVE o'clock noon and FIVE 
o'clock in the sfternoou :

ALL the right, title, and interest, prop
erty, date and detuand,th*t the heirs 
be late E. B. Chandler has, or had io 
ear of Oue-LetfLpot thousand eight 
ired and eighty two, their poseeesory 

right, and right qfeuttj, both at law and 
in equHy-fof, m.'and to the scuthern un
divided half of tbe following lands and 
premises, eituaie in Hillsboro, Albert 
County, aforesaid, and bounded as fol
lows, yin: on the North by land- of Daw 
sen Steeves; en the Bteçby" Petit»-diai 
River ; on the Stmth by “SteeVes Creek" 
(so called) ; and on the Weet by laud- 
belouging to the Estate of the late Alex
ander Steeves—the eatd Undivided south
ern half of said lot containing by estima
tion eight acres, more or less.

The name having been seised auu 
taken by virtue of* warrant issued by 
the Secretary of the Municipality of 
Albert County, against the said Estate 
for default in the payment of the assessed 
taxes against it for the year A. l> 1882 

ASA EL WELLS, 
Sheriff

Dated Sheriff’s Uffioe, Hopewell, Not
16,1888.

Sheriffs Bale,

Postponed.—Tits alow sale lias 
bees po-lpoued until Salnrday Die 2Clb. 
day of January next, then to tske place 
at mute place and between saute hours as 
above mentioned.

ASAKL WELLS, 
Sheriff.

Dated Sheriff*s Office, Hop. well, A 
Co , Dee. 29tl.., 1888.

The HwhMiMl Frog.

Will be sold at Publie Anettoo el thi 
Court House in .■ Hapcvsetl, ih ft* 
County of Albert, and Previuea uf 
New Hruuswiek, en SATU 
the twenty-ninth day, ‘of.91 
BEK next, between,ithn ubiniw el 
T WELV E o’clock none anti FfVt 
o’clock in the afternoon:

ALL the right, title, and intatM, 
property, claim and demand that tbe 
heirs of the Isle E. B. Cbaadicr, has, pr 

had in the year oi Oar Leed^ena ttotia 
and eight hundred aad ,eighty -three, 
their posecssory right, and right ofmtry, 
loth at law and in equity,•»£, ia, **fl In 
the Northern undivided half'of tbe fol- 
■owing lauds and premieee, ; iitn»m ia 

ilhhoro, Albert County, 
h jitd.'d as follows : on ,tifo 
lands of Daws.ni Steeves ; on. thwEitÜ'iÿ 

j the Petitm^iae Kiv.r ; on the Booth by 
“Steeves Creek" (-0 called) ; (and on the 
West by the Estate of the Iflap’AlexttbBbF 
Steeves—the said undivided Northern 
ha I of saiil lot, oontaiping -fiy ^eetimatisB 
. ;gliL acres, more or less.

The same having been seised aad
taken by virtue of a warrant iaraed by 
the Secretary of the Munietpality of 
Albert County, against i the Aid Estate 
for default iu tbe payment of tharhmifoeTd 
taxes against it for the year A. D. 1883.

ASAEL WELLS,
! Seunirr.

Dated Sheriff’s Office, Hopewell, Nov
ember 26,1883.

I’ostponkd.—The hLovo sale has 
hem postponed until Katuiday ' the 26th. 
day of January next, then to take piiee 
at same olaee and between mtue bonrtaf
above mentioned.

ASAEL WELLS,
SexaiFF

Dated Sheriff’s Office, HôpéiveU, A. 
(Io., Dec 29lh.. 1888.

J. t

thing agnate 
Ittnthe way 

.of Ingenuity, j 
'and the cap- : 
era of the 
frog over the ; 
floor, on the 
table or else- -

___ _ will draw roars ef langhter. Ton
can have lota of fun with It, and can startle 
unsuspecting persons almost .ont of their 
tense, by cMually dropping the trog near 
them, for if headed right, « will run after 
them and cause a lively stampede. It la 
a Close I Imitation of the real frog, and so 
•Imply operated that a child can set It hop 

— Upon winding up hit Frogshlp and 
Mm upon the floor, he wtilnop about 

evil spirit was after him, creating 
among the young folks and con- 

—i among timid or nervous ladles, 
peeked carefully, with direction.

1V>.RY

, l.i .iiitiuK hom-s. CuUou^H-J. h. 
v /.en you leant a good

11 • et al 
I nui, - in insdcrale | 
iys. 8,-1 slid,pipy

turn-out

‘Dem*-Trhwminga, Plushes, 60c yd., Braid Setts, Striped Plushes,
Pbne^Mk. fot Dmmea. AfnUIioe of

Plush Ghristmas Goods.
Th. beet IlM Coiwu i* Cgnade.,and torn of other things all low. Come and

Md beftWe wekaove loour new etdra appoflito the country market.

H. C. CHARTERS.
FOUH FLAG STORE.

Palmer Block.
mtttlt.MonctoiLlN.'B.__________________________________

1849. Protection and Profit. 1888.
Twe things meet desirable in Lifo Insurance are :

1st. The certainty of protection to a man’s family in case of early death 

2nd. Tke certainty of, profit to himself If he lives to old age.
•^TM art combined in A*

Non-forfeitabl e,
Incontestable,

-AND-

from itll limitation Policy
-GF THE-

E6N HBTE L1FE INSURANCE Cl).
,Y MUTUAL.

iTlHly«T—»** totPeboy-boidere and their Beneficiaries :

M«»r« than $23.000,0000
XT-JVW. ÆBTJiNBWICK AGEN Ci Y „

C. B. WELTON, Manager.
NO. 103) PRINCE WILLJAM^ST.

ST. JOHN, n! B.

ce foi pet only NOT wrong, but it is a DUTY.”

MA NI TUBASCARNIVAL

6UtW

; BOOTS SNOW

RUBBERS.

IX(LUDEBS

Bliss Dnffv,

MILLINERY ! MILLINERY!
and select assortment of new and fashionableI have just opened a large

newest Styles of Hats, Bonnets, etc.
AMo Pltuhee, Velvete, Feathers, Birds 

aeeorttpent of
and Wtnge, etc. A particularly fine

Ribbons, Fipncy Pins, and Veilings,

•U personal!] 
before punkpunfoatieg elaewhere.

ifobrtfo Oa* 36

foom tbe latest importations. Call and»4 mine my stock

N. Steeves.
«888.)

BUSINESS CARDS.

H. F. McLMCHY, LL. B
«TTOKNEY-AT-LAW.

Office : Hillsboro, Albei tC t.
C. A. PECK, 

Barrister & Attorney-; t-L w. 
Hopewell Hill,

ALBERT COUNTY. N B.

A~ W. BRAY,
Attorney :tf hntv. S.-iiie-il«»r m i ire, l.Ife.

and Mari ni' Insuranr»* Agent. 
HIUSECKC, A. CO., N B.

$g^C'iniois i»mm()ily collet ted in nil part» 
«•I ('itimdtt ami the United Stales Particular 
attention given to .searching of Rev rds 
and Probate business.

Poirier &, McCully.
BARRISTF.HR, SOI.ICI7ORS .jC.

MO INI TON \Ni SilEDlAU, N.B.
Loans negotiated on Real Estate. Claims 

juoiuptiy collected in Canada and U. S. 
hON PASCAL POIRIER, Senator.
F. A M. CULLY, A. D., L L. B.

Sheriffs Sale,
Will be sold at Public Audi u at the 

Court House in Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert and Province of 
New Brunswick, on SA'^URilA-Y, 
tietwcuth-nintli day of DECEM
BER next, between the hours vf 
TWELVE o’clock noun <>,nd FIVE 
o’clock in the afternoon :

ALL the right, title and interest, prop* 
erty, claim and demand that the 

heirs of the Estate of the late Burton S. 
R< id has, or had in the year of Vur 
Lord one thousand ciuJit hundred and 
eighty three, their possessory right, and 
right of entry, both at law and in equity, 
of, iu, and to the following described 
lauds and premises, situate in Hiilsboro,
Albert County, afore,-aid, and hounded 
as follows : Commencing at the South- 
Easterly Cornel ol the lands laid off h-r 
sale for the pavmeut of the assessed taxes 
of A. D. 1882 against this said estate ; 
theuce running along said line Westerly 
to the rear of said estate ; thence Souther
ly along said rear line ten rods ; thence 
Easterly parallel with first described line 
to said Highway ; tùencvi> orthvrly along 
said Highway to place of beginning, con
taining by estimation tw< nty acres more 
or less.

The same having been seized and 
taken by virtue of a warrant issued by 
the Secretary of the Municipality of 
Albert County against the said Estate 
for default in the payment of tbe assessed 
taxes against it for the vear A. I). 1883.

ASAEL WELLS, 
Shbuiff

Dated Sheriff’s Office, Hopewell, 
November 26th, A. D. 1888.

Postponed.—The above sale has 
been postponed until Saturday the 26th. 
day of January next, thon to taku place 
at same place and between same hours as 
above mentioned.

AbA L WELLS,
Sheriff.

Dated Sheriffs Offiue. Hopewell, A.
Co., Dec. 29tL\, 1888,

Sheriffs Sale.
Will be sold st Public Auction t the 

Court House in Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert and Province of 
N. w --uuswick. on SATURDAY, 
the jty ninth day ol DECEM- 
liKn l *xt, between the hours of 
TWELVE o’clock noon uud FlVI 
o'clock in tin; afternoon :

ALL the right, title, aud interest, prop 
erty, claim au«l demand that the heirs 

of the Estate of the late Burton S. Reid 
has, or had in the year of Our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred aud eighty two, 
their possessory right, aud light of cutty, 
both at law and in equity, of, in, aud to, 
the following described lands and premi
ses, situate iu Hillsboro, Albert County 
aforesaid, aud bounded as tuliuW'' : Com
mencing at the North-Easterly corner of 
the said Estate ; thence running Wester
ly along the line of the “lluwetl Estate’ 
(so called) to the rear ot the said Burton 
S. Reid Estate ; thence Southerly along 
said rear line ten rods; thence Easterly 
parallel with first mentioned line to said 
Highway ; thence Northerly along said 
Highway ten rods to place of beginning, 
containing by estimation twenty acres 
more or less.

The same having been seized and tak- n 
Ijÿ vivtu» « f a v., i t am i»o- d by the 
Secretary of the Alt j;cipalit> of Albert 
County, again ! the .-aid <state for de
fault in the payment of the assessed taxes 
against it lor the year A. D , 1882.

' ASAKL WELLS, 
Sheriff

Dated So nffs Office, Hopeweii, 
November 26ti>. 1888.

Postponed The above sale has 
i een postponed until Saturday t e 26th 
day ot Jauuàty next, tien in tak place 
at same place and between same hours s 
above mentioned,

ASAEL WELLS, 
Sheriff.

Dated Sheriff s Office, Hopewell, A.
Co., Deo. 29th., 1888.

B. A. IViAKVEN, M. 1).
I bysician and Surgeon.

Op net ■ Opposite the Drug Store.
HILLSBORO* N B ^

ftfgiF Special attenti»*n given to diseases of 
Women anil Children.

DEnSTTTSTZRY. ~

L. Somers, U. D. S.,
UK A lit; ATP| OP M W YUI.K HU.I.l.t l.ol I P.NT1HT Y.

Spkoj ahtip.s.—The exti>u iii.u <-l teeth wilh 
out pain Iw the use of aiuesf h« ties. Artitic a I
crown woiXahtl teeth uiihôut platen. ' 1

Onr !.. si,Ai/ Morin l. M> h< (<■», A. li

0. j. McCully, M. À., M. D-
Member « I Un Iô»y»i ( oii< ge ol Mngtonu 

Kne land.
A .'|>ei isilty nl diseases ol the Eye, Ear 

and Thn.at .

OHkt ; Main Iv., Nimiviua, N. II

S. C. MURRAY, M.D., 
thysician and Siugeon.
Uffi.uk aud Rksii»p;n( K opposite the 

Waverley Hviihc.

ALBERT, A. CO. N.B.

G. b. TURNER, 
Ship-Builder.

Harvey Bank..............A. (!».,■;.......... N. B.
Special attention given-to Shipment of

HAY, DEALS, PILING, ETC.

XJ3STI03<r HOTEL.
ALDLK’I. ALBERT (UlM’Y.N. B.

AUSTIN COPP, Proprietor.
Removed to the building recently occu

pied by Dr. H. H. Coleman. The public 
will he accommodated in the best manner 
Good tulde board. Sample rooms for travel
lers. Stabling, and teams to hire.

HOPEWELL HOUSE.
Albert, Albert County, N. B*

ENOS DOWNING. Proprietor.
This hotel is centrally located and com

pletely renovated lor the accommodation of 
the tiavelling public aud permanent board
ers. First-class Table Hoard.

Exckllknt Rooms. Popular Pricks.
A team always in attendance at the trains 

and good carriage rigs kept for driving.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.
IWONCTON, N. B.

A. C. Jones, - - - Proprietor.
Centrally imated anil close to Post Office, 

Custom House, etc. Fine commodious office 
on ground -Hour. Telegraph office aud 
Sample rooms connected with the Hotel.

Coach in attendance to aud from 
ail passenger trains.

Beatty Hotel.
HILLSBOROUGH.......................................A. CO.

Team at all trains to convey travellers to 
and from Hotel free of charge.

Train from Salisbury remains in Hills
borough 30 minutes, giving ample time for 
passengers to drive to tne hotel and get 
their dinner. A good stable in connection.

J. T. WARP.

BLAKE’S DINING ROOMS.
Near Railway Station.

Hillsboro, N. B
Meals provided at all hours.' First-class 

table fare. Charges Very Reasonable. Beet
of Oysters always on hand and onders from 
all parts of the county promptly filled.

R. L. BLAKE.

ALMA HOUSE.
Located in ceutral and pleasant part 

of the beautiful sea side village of 
ALMA, A. CO., N. B.

First-Class Fare. Terms Reasonable.
JOHN FLETCHER, Proprietor. 
DR. G. T.. SMITH! 

Church Si., near Victoria. 
MONCTON’ .... N.B.

S8TSpecial attention given to, diseases 
of Women and Children.

ANGUS 0’HANLEY.g
BLACKSMITH.

Main SI. Hillsboio; N. B.
All kinds of blacksmith’s work done with 

neatness and despatch.
HORSE SHOE!A(i A SPECIALTY.

1. c. ecu,
M FB< HA NT TAII-OB 

------AND------

Gentlemen’s Outfitter.
VALUER BLOCK, MOACTUK, A. B.

C- A. Steeves,
Barrister, Attorney. Conveyancer, etc

(Vi (’SITE TIMES OFFICE.

1 olHlci'ci Sin11. ^ i ( • r

MISS ItCBITTA 6TIIVIS
IvEILlLIZIsrEZR/.

Main Street, Hillsboro, A.Co.
Hats, Bonnets, and Turbans in latest 

styles, always on hand. Also every variety 
of trimmings. All work receives careful 
personal sic envision. Orders from a dis
tance promptly attended to»

Paironage Respecifnlly Solicited.

MISS ELLEN MAGEE,
ZDK/ESS MAKER
Work d< n< at ?h« rr m lf«-«. ( hUu fn ni 

distaiu »• rc< « ivc t i.iclul pt'ix nal attcutioi 
PERFECT FITS GUARANTEED. 

Ladies OoaU and Sacks a Specialty. 
Rooms over the store of Archie Steevts 

HILLbLOlxO, »M«i Mte |M<*e|9l«**


